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REA D OUR RECORD.
■ - — The death penalty will no longer be inilictcd hy
rope and silalTuld in Kentucky. These arc to be torn
away and electrocution is to lie substituted in its stead.
— It is said that there are now seventy-four Buddhist
temples in the United States. This will indicate the
duty o f every faithful follower of Jesus Christ, in
America.
— Rev. W. R. Manley, the first graduate of William
Jewell College to go to the foreign field, thirty years
ago, is soon to return home on a furlougli. His old
frictids will give him a glad welcome.
— The I3 lh of May will
the fortieth anniversary
of Dr. R. S. MacArtluir’s pastorate of Calvary Church,
New York. He went to Calvary froiu the Seminary,
and this has been h is only pastorate. The event will
be fittingly observed.

The following is the record o f Tennessee Bap
tists in their gifts to Home and I'oreign Missions for tlic present Southern Baptist Convention year:
OUR AIM FOR T H E Y E A R .
Home Missions ......................................$20,000 00
Foreign Missions ................................... 27,00000
R E C E IV E D U P T O D.\TE.
Home Missions ........... -.......................... $7,880 50
Foreign Missions ............
9,641 42
Y E T TO BE RAISED .
Home Missions ......................................$12,11950
Foreign Missions ................................... I7,3S8 58
During the last few days ol March and the
first three of April we received $822.15 foe
Home Missions, and $1,182.97 for Foreign Mis
sions. This is mighty good. Now jet every
church, Sunday School, Woman's Society and
individual move forward. We ouglit to have
a glorious round up during .Apifl on Home and
F'oreign Missions.
W. C. Golden.
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Mr. Rockefeller that he may yet study .out' a plan to
give to his heart’s conentt. A man who is shrewd
enough to make tliat much money will find a way
to use it for good, if he desires.
— Rev. W. M. Vines, D.D., began his second pas
torate with the First Baptist Church, o f Asheville, N.
C., about six months ago. During this time the Sunday
School has grown from about 600 to more than. 1,100
in enrollment A splendid brick structure has been
erected in North Asheville for mission work, at a
cost of $5,000, which amount has been raised, and
another mission point is projected for Soutli Aslieville.
An excellent B. Y. P. U. has been organized, and dur
ing this period 131 new members liave been added to
the church. The Biblical Recorder says that Dr. Vines
is by far the most popular preaclicr of any denomina
tion in Asheville. Tlie church expects to erect a par
sonage in the near future.

— It has been said, “ You Iiad as well kill a man as
frighten him to death.” All o f which sounds like
foolishness until we remember that there is a mental
anxiety which paralyzes activity. That is the condition
we keep our Boards in for about three months in the
year. Think o f the enormous debts tliat these brethren
hrctlircn ever lost any time in planning to do a small arc staggering under now. Sometimes they arc criti
cised for the passionate appeals they make for money.
tiling.
—We arc somewhat interested in the Courier-Journal
— Jesus--inade-appeals-to-hH>-d isciple5—fo r-h d p for the
from the fact tliat-a writer in llial paper is allowed to
— Dr. Pitkin, pastor of the M. E. Giurcli, Columbus, multitudes when he saw their need, lie askcd_incn to
say good things about Baptists and religion. Tlic . lnd.,-lias put a severe test upon thewom en-of his con-* --give themselves, and he gave' himself. Our secretaries
writer says that - Baptist- -work- in Ita ly is superior“ (o gregation. He informed liis people that a member of arc giving themselves almost to the point of exhaus
that of any other denomination.
the congregation had oiTcred to make tlie cliurch a tion to the hungry millions, tliey are appealing to all
present of $50 on Jan. 1, 1911, provided the woinen to help. All this is according to New Testament ex
—Dr, Alexander McClarcn completed his cighty- would remove tlicir hats at each Sunday evening ample. Will we follow out the analogy and answer
fourlli year on Eriday, March 11. He is a remarkable service.
the appeal.
mail, probably one of the greatest sermonizers and
prrarlii-rs in the English-speaking world. It does not
— The papers have much' to say about the World’s
— While the meeting, witich is to be held by Dr. W.
discount him to say that lie is a Baptist.
Suiiday School Convention, which meets in Washing B. Riley, o f tile First Baptist Church in Minneapolis,
ton, D. C., May 19-24, just following the Southern Bap and wliich begins on tlic iptli of April, is the meeting
—The first telegrapii nics.sagc ever sent over the tist Convention. More titan 2,000 delegates are c’xpccted
o f the First Baptist Ciiurcli, o f Nashville, it will,
wires in .\mcrica was sent from Washington to Balti from the United States and Canada, besides 500 repre
nevertheless, liavc the hearty good wishes and co-op
more May 25, 1844. It will ever remain an interesting sentatives from foreign lands. Many of these are mis
eration of ail the Baptists of the city, as is evidenced
occasion, and all the more so because of the words sionaries.
by tlie following resolution, wliich was unanimously
of the message, which were, “ What hath God
passed by the Pastors’ Conference last Monday. "Re
wrought ?”
— Our two brctlircn, T. Riley Davis and A. N. Hol solved by the Baptist Pastors’ Conference, that we
lis, of Tennessee, who arc now in Kentucky, have had express our gratification at the arrangements whiclt
— Joy Miller, the great atlilcic, has returned to his a great revival at Glendale, that State. It started from liavc been made by the First Baptist Church to have
fallicr's lioiue witli Iris mind almost a blank. He can the Cliristian work o f these noble young brctliren in Dr. W. B. Riley, of Mitiucapolis, hold a meeting with
Lynniand College. We can not pull tliese men away tliat cliurcli: that we assure Dr. Riley of a cordial
not even read. It is believed tliat Iris strenuous allilctic
life lias hrouglit tliis on. It seems, liowcvcr, tliat even from their work now, hut we give Kentucky fair warn welcome in behalf 0/ all the Baptists of Nashville;
tile loss of life, let alone tliat of mind, can not check ing tliat tliey must come back home soon.
and tliat we commend him to our people, and urge
tile people in this craze.
tliem to co-operate in every posibic way in this meet
— The ingenuity of man is still working against the ing.”
— The microscopic examination of a dollar bill idea of peace in this world. A new type o f torpedo
showed 92,000,000 germs of inanffold variety. It iias boat has just been built for the government at the
— In the larger cities the liquor men have regis
-cuine to pass Row' tliat it is dangerous to walk, talk, South Boston ship yards. It has an tinsinkable hull, tered every one they can possibly control by money
work, rat or even breatlic on account of lings. It seems -divided into compartments and filled with cellulose, and whiskey and other influences, Including for
wliich, it is claimed, will float on tlie surface so as not
(hat the world is full o f bugs. We hope tliat a part
to he affected by the small gun fire of a war ship. eigners and negroes. They vote ail the whites, na
of it is a luiinbtig.
Wlicn it is shot through and througli it does not lose tive and foreigners, In the primaries, and then vote
the negroes In the regular electlqns. In this way
its Inioyancy.
— Ciinsiderabic is being said just now about Halley's
they have managed generally to elect their men for
euiiiet. It is expected tliat it will appear April 17, and
— b n Tuesday evening, March 29, the great meeting various offlees, men whose sympathies are with the
can lie seen witli tlie naked eye. There is a super
o f the law-abiding citizens o f Nashville met in the lawless element, and who, while making fair prom
stitious idea among many of tlic negroes, as well as
Ryman Auditorium. Bishop Hoss and others made ises before election, will act with and for the liquor
some of tlic W’liilc.s, tliat' it will he accompanied liy a
ringing speeches on law enforcement. That fearless mon after election. The situation Is becoming in
great calastroplie to the world.
champion of the right, Jeff McCarn, was asked to run tolerable to docent people, \yo have right here in
for the office of Criminal Judge.
He has aspired to Tennessee a despotism composed of the worst and
—The Supreme Court o f the United States has de the governorship o f Tennessee, but at the call of Iris most unscrupulous classes, which is as tyrannical as
cided that the Standard Oil Company is illegal. But friends he said he was willing to run for the office the despotism of Russia. Something must be done.
it continues to do business all the time. With all its of constable, if that was Iris duty. Those who know The good people of tho cities have become aimust
objectionable features, it seems that tliis great corpor Jeff McCarn best believe that he will do what he says. powerless. W O appeal tn our friends In the towns
ation has kept within the letter o f the law most o f
and country to relieve the situation for us. This
tile lime, Ihotigh its spirit may have been often violated.
n—It seems that the Congress o f the United Stales they can do by sendlns men to the Loglstaturo who
is skeptical about Mr. Rockefeller’s trust, as they call will pass the additional legislation needed to secure
—The brethren of '][exas are pushing Home and For it. Though he desires to give away a great portion of the enforcement of our present laws, and also bg
eign Missions, but, aU the same time, the contract it his immenso fortune, estimated from $300,000,000 to electing a Oovem or who will sign those laws, and
let for Ft. Worth Hall, which if the first great building $6oo,ooo/ n» , these wise men at Washington are afraid w ill use bis Influcnoo to see that they are enforced,
of the Southweitcrn Theological' Seminary at Ft. to give him a fair chance to give it away on any Instead of using gll of b-'i Irfluepoe tp pt’SYeDt Ibsir
IWorth, W e do not remember now that our T exai lyitcm iitlt pl>n tliat he may luggeit, W a congratulate wforoement.
— The thirst for education is emphasized as never
before probably in the application of Emil J. Meyers,
now 70 years old, in his request to be admitted into
the University o f Missouri for the study oP agricul
ture, history and music.
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IF WE UNDERSTOOD.
By Rudyard Kipling.
If we knew the carea and trials
Knew the efforts all In vain
And the bitter disappointment
Understood the loss and gain—
Would the grim eternal roughness
8ocmr-I wonder— Just the same?
Should w e 'h e lp where now we hinder?
Should wo pity where we blame?
Ah! we Judge each other harshly,
Knowing not life’s hidden force;
Knowing not the fount of action
Is less turbid at its source;
Seeing not amid the evil
All the golden grains of good;
And we'd love each other better.
If we only understood.
Could we Judge all deeds by motives
That surrounded each others’ lives
See the naked heart and spirit
Know what spur the action gives,
Often we should find It bettor
Purer than we Judge we should.
We should love each other better.
If we only understood.
Could we Judge all deeds by motives.
See the good and bad within.
Often wo should love the sinner
All the while we loathe the sin.
Could we know the powers working
To overthrow Integrity,
-We should Judge each others’ errors.
With more patient charity.

DANGERS OF GETTING RICH.
By J. J. Taylor, LL.O.
1 Tim. 6:9; "They that will be rich fall Into temp
tation and a snare, and Into many foolish and hurt
ful lusts, which drown men In destruction and perdi
tion.”
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The rich are often addressed In phrases of fawn
ing and adulation, as snobs and sycophants cajole
and flatter In an effort to win favor and secure
funds; or they are mentioned In terms of hatred and
denunciation, as demagogues and Jugglers seek place
and power among envious and impdcunlous multi
tudes by barking at the heels of prosperity. Prob
ably the country has never had a more flagrant dis
play of malice and meanness in high position than
that recently given In . Congress by a Senator from
a great State, who savagely avowed a desire to see
a certain rich man In the tormenting flames of hell.
Much of current discussion on the subject of wealth
Is partial and passionate, lacking In poise and fair
ness, and spreading confusion rather than peace.
Here Is a voice o f serenity, and of simple fact. Paul
knows the sting of poverty, as shivering in a Roman
dungeon he feels the need of the cloak left at Troas;
be also knows the blessing of wealth, as be says; "I
know how to abound.” He speaks sympathetically,
and bis words indicate neither fawning and servility
on the one band nor blame and bittemesli on the
other. He has a charge for the rich, but it is not
an assault with weaponry dipped In gall. He knows
the imrils of wealth, and with boundless love for you
and me he speaks the word of wisdom and warning:
"They that will be rich fall into temptation and a
snare, and Into many foolish and hurtful lusts,
which drown men In destruction and perdition.”
Probably the flrst temptation which assails a man
in bis efforts to get rich is the temptation to dis
honesty. It is a seductive snare, which wraps its
degrading meshes about uncounted thousands. The
armies of bandits and burglars, of pirates and pick
pockets, of *porch climbers and sneak tbieves, that
infest, land and sea and ply their nefarious arts;
the whole brclod of gamblers, from the dirty negroes
who shoot craps In back alleys to the flashy gentry
who follow the races at Saratoga o r ' the games at
Monte Carlo, thieves at heart every one; the un
faithful bankers and brokers and treasurers, who
are doing time In penal Institutions or striving by
book and crook to escape the Just penalties of their
crimes; the swindlers of every degree who are trad

ing In bogus stocks or otherwise deceiving and rob
bing their fellowmen, have felt the temptation which
comes to every man In the pursuit of wealth, and
have fallen Into the snare.
The street car conductor who appropriates nickels
that belong to the company Is a flve-cent thief; the
traction magnate who dishonestly swallows up rival
lines Is only a thief on a larger scale. The shop
girl who purloins the property of her. employer and
the merchant prince who stoops to dishonest methods
belong to the same class. In such cases the difference
Is simply the difference between the Terrier and the
Saint Bernard: more dog in the last than in the
flrst. All are victims of the same temptation, and
are caught In the same snare. Lust for gold has
whelmed them; and whatever others may think, they
can never think well of themselves. Under the goad
ing of outraged conscience they may come, like the
penitent Zaccheus, confessing their sins, and saying;
’’I»rd, the half of my goods I give to feed the poor,
and if I have taken any thing from any man by false
accusation, I restore him fourfold;” but the record Is
made, and so it must stand.
The question is sometimes raised, whether a man
can honestly acquire a million dollars;
but the
theme Is bootless and vain. Honesty Is not a matter
of quantity, but of character. Ho that is unjust In
little is also unjust in much; and he that Is honest
is honest, whether In making a million, or a thou
sand, or less. Amid all the temptations that beset
men In the struggle for wealth there are some who
stand like Qibraltar amid the pcitings of the surf.
W hatever their prosperity, they appear before God
with clean hands; but they are not exempt from
temptation at other points.
They that, will be rich arc tempted to arrogance
and pride and sclflshness, and the temptation
strengthens as riches increase.. The capacity for.
amassing riches is in itself a rare power, and it is
enhanced by the wealth It secures. They used to
toll a story of a rugged old planter in Alabama, who
was fond of saying, “ Money arc a power, and I are
got it.” It is not the only power, and it has Its lim
itations; hut It Is fundamental. Nations that are
poor, with large debts and limited credit, are not
considered formidable, and a r e liable to imposition.
The gypsies, the bedouins, the nomads of any coun
try, who have not learned the art o f gathering prop
erty, count for but little among the peoples of the
earth. The nations that have emerged from barbar
ism, and have founded institutions of learning, and
nnlocked the treasures of knowledge, and fostered
art and science, and led the march of civilization,
. are those that have gotten rich. With the Individual
also the Increase of riches brings enlarged oppor
tunity. It brings leisure for study, for culture, for
travel. It is the ladder by which men ascend from
obscurity and impotence to dignity and power; and
the average man who succeeds is mightily tempted
to pride, especially if he happens to be a woman.
The goodness of God Is designed to Inspire hu
mility and repentance, as the bounty of heaven de
scends upon men; but often It has the opposite ef
fe c t Nebuchadnezzar walked in his place In all the
pomp and circumstance of wealth and power. He
looked oiit over the most magnificent city of ancient
times,' whose grandeur was largely due to his dom
inant will and great wealth. Instead of bowing In
humility under the weight of divine mercies, he
swelled with a sense of his own Importance, and
strutting with pride he uttered the boast which had
long lain In his heart: “Is not this great Babylon
which I have hullt for the house of my kingdom hy
the might of my power and for the glory of my maj
esty!” Rich and powerful as he was, he was not
able to meet and vanquish the pride of his own
spirit. Before the same temptation fell the prince of
Tyre. By his wisdom and energy In huslnesa he in
creased his riches, until he dwelt in a veritable pal
ace of Eden, and was hedged about with gold and
precious stones. Instead of glowing with gratitude
his soul was lifted up with pride, and from the depths
of his foolish heart he said; “ I am a god, and I sit
In the seat of God In the midst o f the seas!” It Is
the old story of waxing fat and insolent.
Such a spirit biipgs Isolation and loneliness, and
renderp life desolate and fruitless. EMwin Arnold
says: “ Pity and need make all men kin; there la
no caste In hipod, which runneth of one hue, nor caste
in tears, which trickle salt with a ll;” but when pride
of purse has done its dreadful work, the bond of
human fellowship is rent In twain, and the fellow
feeling which makes one wondrous kind is done to
death. True to life writes Thos. Nelson Page, when he
represents Mrs. Argand, the coarse and complacent
heir to fraudulent millions, as a luaip of embodied
selfishness, posing as a saint, yet ahrinking In dis

dain from the wretchedneasywhich her grinding
greed has helped to produce. There used to be room
at the top, say, of a hotel, but the day of electric
elevators has abolished that; and there never was
much room at the top of g steeple. The man who as
cends to that height Is much by himself, and In the
struggle to keep his place he has little time for the
gentle amenities of life.
Tho exclusiveness of wealth Is prrtvcrhial. In their
lofty conceit many regard It as a high compliment
to be described as belonging to the most exclusive
set. Like the prince between Ihe blus they are
w illing to sit astride their hoard and keep tho world
at vrm’s length. They do not qmto demand divine
honors, but they expect due recognition of their im
portance and power.
Some years ago I visited New York in the inter
est of a public beneflcence, and the only thoroughly
courteous man I mot in connection with the errand
was a negro porter In one of the groat offlee buildings,
who had probably learned good manners in old Virginia; the rest wore the famous New York air. the
air of insolence and pride, that really wants to tell
God how to fill up the ranks of the ministry and
to teach Jesus how to bring In his kingdom by the
year 1931! And of course It Is to be done through the
clearing house!
A heathen philosopher was broad enough to cin'm
an interest in everything affecting the race, being
himself a man; but the ardent worshiper at- Munimen’s shrine has n o ’Interest beyond his narrow am
bitions and selfish ends. Like Marie Antoinette. In
his ignorant isolation he only wonders why hungry
thousands do not eat cake Instead of crying for
bread; or like the pitiless Danton, he may coolly siiggoat that they eat grass. Vain-glorious and sehlsh
he lives apart from the masses of his fellowmen,
and is not close to those of his own class, becauvj of
the envylngs and Jealousies that rankle and bite.
Exalted by his success he falls before the tempter,
and loses the best things In life.
Worse than isolation from man is alienation from
God. ” How hardly shall they that have richea enter
into tho kingdom o f’ God. It Is easier for a camel to
go through the eye o f a needle than for a rich man
to enter Into the kingdom of God.” I have seen many
yonng people from homes of wealth happily brought
Into the kingdom, but in a ministry of nearly thirty .
years I have witnessed tho conversion of'bh 1J' '6ne
mature man who was rated as rich among the people
of the community. It is not because God- Is against
the rich, but because the rich sinner Is usually against
God. “ The wicked boasteth of his heart’s desire, and
bicsseth the covetous; through the pride of his coun
tenance ho will not seek after God.” Job says:
“ They spend their days In wealth, and are satisfied;
therefore they say unto God, Depart from us, for we
desire not a knowledge of thy ways.” Instead of
needing God they rather think God needs them.
From his high place of wealth and power Pharaoh
says: “ Who is the Lord, that I should obey him?
I know not tho Lord, neither will I obey.” Whether
put Into words or not, that disdainful question, that
snoering deflance, lies In the heart of many a pros
perous sinner. “ Who is the Lord, that I should go
Into his house with all those poor people,-when I
want to take a Sunday spin in my auto? Who is the
Lord, that I should bother m yself to honor his name*
or to keep his commands? I’m rich, and I don’t
uave to !” Un such the ministries of Christian lore
are expended In vain; and the rich slfiner gloats
over bis possessions not knowing that with every
throb o f his heart God Is saying, “ Thou fool, thou
fool!” Caught In th e.sn are he is drowned In de
struction, and at last dropped into the abyss.
When men are safe In the kingdom, and are held
In the bonds of an everlasting covenant, wealth often
dwarfs their spiritual life. It Is written: “ Beware,
lest when thou bast eaten and art full, and hast built
goodly houses and dwelt therein, and thy flocks and
herds are multiplied, and thy silver wnd gold In
creased, and all that thou hast multiplied, then th?
heart be lifted up, and thou forget the Lord thy Clod.”
The temptation is ever present, and many are too
weak to resist. Y et the ground that prodnees rank
thorns Is fertile soil; It might produce the noblest
harvests of good deeds, but the deceitfulness of
riches and the cares Incident to wealth often cboke
the Word, and It becometh unfruitful. In my knowl
edge of churches I recall a few In which people ol
large wealth are as a class In the front rank of Chris
tian work, and are dependable for every service;
but It Is not always so. In marty cases Interest, seems
to wane as riches Increase; and the very people who
have tho best opportitflltlo* for serving tbe Lord
waste tholr precious lives In tho merest trifles, and
leave the work of the church to others. Their wealth
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becomes a snare to tbeir feet, and the poorer ones
outstrip them In the race set before us. It will be a
sad day for them, when they realise the fadeless
' glories which they have forfeited for worldly tinsel;
and in the end when they see less favored u-.es
crowned with fldelity before the King they will
know the meaning of the Master's words; "Many
that are flrst shall be last and the last Crst; for
many are called, and but few are chosen. *
Belovod, as Ood prospers you, I beg that you do
not receive hls bounty to your own hurt. Lot not
tho temptations that come In the struggle for licbes
or In their possession sweep you down. Fight tbe
good light o f faith, and lay hold on eternal life; so
shall there be administered unto you an abundant
entrance into tbe everlasting kingdom on high.
Amen.
Knoxville, Tenn.
THE TEM PORAL AND LOGICAL IN THEOLOGY.
NO. t.

By 8. E. J.
In the Issue of the "Baptist and Reflector," March
17, I briefly discussed the above subject as to wheth
er faith precedes regeneration, or regeneration pre
cedes faith. I notice one or two typographical er
rors, for which I feel that I am to blame. I men
tion one: ‘‘temporarily,” for "temporally.” Tho In
telligent reader, however, can spell out the right
word.
Now, since ro-roading the article In question, I
may be misinterpreted, becans^ I did not define re
generation, though It ought to be understood from
the connection In which I used It. I make regenera
tion' synonymous with now birth. Regeneration may
mean re-begettlng. Some theologians use the term to
embrace the whole process from beginning o f new
life to its maniffstation In the change experienced by
the believer. The process, Yo carry ont the figure Is,
Bret, begetting; second, growth; third, birth. Truth,
the gospel, looked in tbe heart and understood and
trusted in, Issues In full salvation. Tbe gospel
lodged In the heart and the understanding quickened
to perceive It, the perception growing Into'' faith ex
presses the complement o f what we mean by real
ising Christ or tbe new birth.
When Jesus told NIcodemus that he must be bom
again, he meant be must come into tho experience
of Christ as a personal Saviour. Viewing Him and
trusting Him as such is the new birth. Viewing and
trusting are not lexicographically identical with the
new birth, but theologically'they are, when taken-to
gether.
When one looks on Christ, In the sense Intended,
as the bitten Israelite looked on tbe braxen serpent,
then one Is bom again. Birth la simultaneous with
spiritual vision.
Spiritual vision has Its beginning below conscious
ness. The Holy Spirit Incomprehensibly (to us)
works in the soul tbe new creation (new creature)
and brings it to birth by Hls alm ighty power. Tbe
consciousness of the new life Is faith, the new birth.
Bo faith cannot be apart from the work of tbe Holy
Spirit or tbe new birth.
How dependent then are we preachers for tbe suc
cess of our preaching on Ood the Spirit! It is to be
deplored that “ taking preachers by the band,” “ for
mally confessing Christ,” and “ decision day” are
largely In some quarters leaving Ood out of the pro
fessed salvation o f sinners. “Glorying In men” Is
of short duration. Tbe revelations of the Judgment
day will doubtless bo an eye-opener to some preach
ers and sinners.
Much o f modem profession of religion is heart
less and Godless, and many are made two-fold more
the children o f bell than ever before. Salvation la a
genuine experience of grace. It Is no make-believe.
Baptists who come down to the plane of Campbellism
and use a language which is misleading and dam
ning have forgotten their high vocation.
Nobody should be accepted, be taken Into tbe
church, baptised, who can not give an Intelligent ex
pression to hls “change of h e a rt” Let. us not for-get the gospel in some of our old hymns:
“Amaaing grace, how sweet the sound.
That saved a wretch like me!
I once was lost, but now am found;
W as blind, but now I see.
'Tw as grass that taught my' heart to fear,
And grace my feara relieved;
^How preoleue did that grace appear,
Tbe hour I Brat bellavad.’*
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MURFREESBORO HOVINO FORWARD.

- Alex W> Bealer.
Having spent a good many years o f my life In the
newspaper business, I have always had a holy hor
ror of the preacher who Is always tooting hls own
horn, calling attention to his own greatness and the
marvelous manner in which the people follow his
leadership. Many of our religious papers resolve
themselves into bulletins for the adyertlsement of
preachers who are puffed up with a sense of their
own greatness.
And yet there' aro times when the success of a
work should be mentioned in order to stir up the
seal of brethren who may have become hopeless and
despondent over the difficulties that confront them.
There has been such a foprard movement in the
church at Murfreesboro since I came here to be
pastor, that I feel like telling the brethren about It
It Is not due to the wonderful ability o f the pastor,
nor to hls power In the pulpit It Is due to several
causes. In the flrst place he feels that Ood has sent
him here, and that there Is a definite work tor him
to do. In the second place he has not been afraid
to work. W hatever ability he possesses he has put
It. into tbe proparation of sermons and into his ming
ling with his fellowmen. In the third place he has the
support of the membership who feel that he Is a man
sent from Ood to load them forward ju st at this time.
In the fourth place Ood has added his spirit to tbe
work and has made many things possible that might
otherwise have been Impossible.
Since tbe flrst of December we have bad thirtyseven additions to the membership, nine of them by
baptism. There are several others to follow. ‘This
Is a fine showing for the church, which bad been
pastorlesB for more than a year before my coming.
O f course, we have here In Murfreesboro quite a
number whoso membership Is in other placep.. I am
frank to say that I do not k n o w h o w to deal with
people like this. I alw ay^'vislt them and give them
a cordial Invitation to Join our church, and I even
urge them to do so, showing them the great respon
sibility that rests upon them. W hen J;hls does not
move them I aih at a loss as to-bow to proceed. If
they could be dragged Into the church. It would not
do any good, because, unless they come gladly and
willingly, they are worth absolutely nothing to the
church.
L ast w eek we bad a splendid gathering o f men
around a banquet board that was spread In the
dining hall o f Tennessee College. Some months ago
some of the brethren suggested that it would be
a line thing to give a banquet to which should be
invited all the men of tbe church, as w ell as all the
Baptist men who were not members o f our church.
A mass meeting of the church was held to consider
the question. Mr. D. S. Smith was elected chairman
of the banquet committee, and he was given some
of the best-men In the church to help him. It was
decided to put tbe price of the plates down to flfty
cents, so that no one might have an excuse for fail
ure to attend. A ll tbe pastors of country churches
in the county were invited to be tbe guests of tbe
Murfreesboro brethren. - The enterprising manager
of tbe Tennessee College, J. Henry Burnett, agreed
to arrange the spread in tbe dining room of the col
lege. Tbe affair came off last Friday night. It was
a great success In every particular. There were
present more than seventy-five Baptist men. A ban
quet hymn, prepared by the Murfreesboro pastor
for the.occaslon, was sung to the tune of “ How Firm
a Foundation.” Then the management of the banquet
was given over to Dr. I. J. 'Van Ness ,who had been
selected to be the toastmaster. He filled tbe posi
tion beautifully. Dr. Van Ness lived In Georgia long
enough to learn bow to do things very gracefully,
and then he came back to Tennessee to show wbat
be had learned.
Dr. G. C. Savage, of Nashville, was one of tbe
Invited guests, and he delighted the brethren as be
talked on “ The Man Behind the Preacher.” Dr. W.
C. Golden stirred all the brethren with a talk on
“Tho Trunk Baptist, A Story of Lost Power.” C.
H. Byrn, a Murfreesboro deacon, caught the crowd
as he responded to the toast, “ Tbe Long Suffering
Pew.”
Rev. B. McNatt spoke very feelingly in. response to
tbe toast, ‘‘The Country Preacher.” .Xleo. J. Burnett
responded to tbe toast, “ Tbe Tennekaee Baptist
Girl,” making a very gallant speech. A t its conclu
sion to make the speech real, he brought In the grad
uating class o f tbe college, and they sung several
original selections, in which some very bright local
bits were made at the expense of the brethren,. Le-
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tlfully to the toast, “ Church Patriotism.” A song
was given by tbe newly organised Baptist Male
Quartette, consisting o f T. B. Carleton, J. B. Free
man, Henry Martin and Claud Kauffman.
Tbe pastor was called on for a few remarks, and
after they were submitted. Dr. Van Ness called on
all to Join hands and sing, “ Blest be the Tie.” A t
the close o f the song he dismissed the gathering with
a fervent prayer. Everybody who was fortunate
enough to attend, voted It one of the finest gatherings
o f the kind they had ever seen.
One of the most Important forward movements
that has been made by the church la the adoption of
a budget system. A t the beginning of the year the
deacons made a careful calculation and figured out
how much money would be needed to run the church
for tbe next year. Then they added a little for any
extra extmnse that might come up. ‘The church was
asked to endorse what they had done, and to au
thorise them to proceed to get subscriptions to cover
tbe am ount This was done very heartily and the
subscriptions were secured. ‘They are being paid by
the week, as that is the .scriptural plan as w e see
It
The next Improvement was along the line of Mis
sion offerings. Most people don’t care much about
. this offering, and they are very sensitive as to any
interference with their God-given right to do as they
please with their own money.
Qur Mission committee, o f which George J. Bur
nett Is chairman, came before the church with a
plan, to which the pastor had given bis endorse
ment. It was that the church should make all its
offerings for the seven objects fostered by the Ten
nessee Baptist ConvenUgn, and that the lymmittan
should divide It iip as suggested by the State Mis
sion Board. Tbe church voted that this be done.
There was some little objection, but It did not amount
to anything, and the plan is growing In favor every
. day. Tbe committee also asked that the offerings be
made every Sunday. This was also agreed to. Tbe
movement was greatly hindered on acoiunt o f wait-1
ing until the deacons co^ d get the budget out o f '
tbe way and on account of the extreme weather.
But It la now w ell under way, and the offerings have
been Increasing every Sunday. Yesterday, for In
stance, fifty-five dollars was given In tbe envelopes.
I might say that separate envelopes are provided,
one for the local offerings, and a different one for
the Mission offering.
Yesterday was a red letter day for a church of
three hundred members, and with a Sunday School
of two hundred and fifty pupils and teachers.
A t the close o f the Sunday School hour an offering
for Home and Foreign Missions, for which prepara
tions bad been made, was taken. It amounted to
a little over one hundred dollars. The regular morn
ing collection In the envelopes for Missions amounted
to fifty-five dollars, and a t the evening service a vol
untary offering to help in erecting a chapel in Japan
was taken, amounting to tw enty dollars. No high
pressure methods have been adopted, but the great
business o f the churches has been kept constantly
before the people and they have gladly responded.
One hundred and seventy-five dollars is a pretty good
sum for a church like this to give in one week, and
with little extra effort. Tbe Sunday School offering
was due to the prayerful planning of tbe officers
of the school, led by J. Henry Burnett, the superin
tendent
In order to stimulate other Associations in tbe
State to do their best, it may be well to tell of tbe
progress that Is being made in the 0>ncord, on ac
count of the wise work of the Executive Committee.
Down in Georgia we have a great many Aasoclational Executive Committees, which are mere figure
heads. If the one from this Association Is a fair
sample, you are not troubled in this w ay up in
Tennessee. The Ehcecutive Committee of the Con
cord is composed of J. Henry Burnett, W. M. Free
man, S. M. W illiams, R. B. Jarman, A. J. Carver, A l
fred Brandon, R W. Hale and C. W. Baird. A t tbe
first meeting, feeling the responsibility that rested
upon them they engaged in special prayer. In which
they asked the guidance o f Almighty Ood. It was
decided that every church in the Association should
be visited by one or more members o f the committee
during tbe year, and that an effort be m ade to get
an enlarged contribution for Missions. About halfof tbe churches have been 'visited, and In every one
the offerings to Missions have been tw ice the amount
they were last year. < The brethren have been urged
to give weekly and some member of tbe church has
been appointed to follow up the efforts o f the oosnmlttee. The other churches w ill be visited before
^ e AssQolfiUongl jregr comes to g close. The oomiWMH is T tf7 Nt)Uls)#at|o QTfr t b f
Mid-
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fields would go by 'default. All our missionaries would the arthimetic may be taught by Christian teachers, and
be compelled to continue to bear unreasonable burdens. under Christian influences, and this is Christian educa
A.fine company of well-equipped volunteers whom God tion. Great emphasis is also laid on the actual work of
has called to go would have to wait in bitter disappoint bringing every student to a saving knowledge of Christ.
If I had sons and daughters to educate I wohid cer
ment. Millions to whom we could carry the light of
life would be left in darkness. Hell would rejoice tainly send them to Carson and Newman. TheVe is
no reason why our children should go elsewhere. East
and heaven would weep over our failure.
Now think o f what would follow if we succeed in ' Tennessee Baptists are a numerous and mighty people,
this great task. A sliout of triumph would go up from and Carson and Newman College is their education d
all over the world and heaven would join in our joy. lighthouse. The vessels sliould be kept filled with oil
All our lonely toilers in heathendom would take fresh and the lamps kept trimmed and burning. The present
courage, feeling that the hearts of the people at home effort to raise $|004XX> for additional endowment de
are with them. A goodly number of young people serves to succeed. Many of our people have done nobly
would begin their arrangements to go to the front, and already, but more than as many more have not done
Southern Baptists could stand before God with the their duty. W e have magnificent buildings, a splendid
faculty and a large and growing student body, but
consciousness that we have been faithful in a duty
we need more money. W ill not all o f our people rally
which His providence has .placed upon us.
With these alternatives before us wc can not for one once again and respond liberally to the call o f President
moment think o f failure. We must succeed. It is Jefferies in this hour of need.
J o h n M. A ndcrson.
only necessary for us all— pastors, churches and indi
Knoxville, Tenn.
vidual Christians— honestly before God to do our best.
H O M E M ISSIO N R E C E IP T S U P T O A P R IL i.
If we have the wilt, the way can be found.
HOW MANY ARB OOINO?
If each State can raise the full amount of its appor
The receipts o f the Home Board up to April i, this
year, have been $108,596, against $110,654 up
ihe tionment there will be sufficient funds to pay all obli
The Middle Tennessee Sunday School Convention
same date last year. In other words, the present re gations on the Board, because the appropriations have
ceipts are $34XX> behind the receipts to the same dale been kept within the limit fixed by the Convention. If meets next w eek a t Hendersons Cross Roads on Wed
any State falls short, it will, in alt probability mean nesday at 7:30 p. m. Parties going Wednesday will
last year.
The Board is greatly distressed at this situation. just that much indebtedness in our Foreign Mission leave Nashville on the T. C. train at 4 p. m., and
There is evidence o f a decided increase o f interest on work, for the reason that vve can scarcely hope that any get off at Greenwood. Parties going on Thursday
will take the 7 o'clock N., C. & St. L. to Lebanon,
the part o f our people in Home Missions. The demand State will go much beyond its apportionment.
The apportionment for Tennessee is $27,ooa Up to where they will be met by the committee. Write J.
for our literature was never so great, and there are
other evidences o f a broader iiUerest in the magnitude the first o f April $8,820 has been received in Richmond. H. Williams, Hendersons Cross Roads, and let him
you - will go
on.
Those
This leaves $18,180 still to be raised. This is the share know which train
o f Home Misuons.
Still, in the face o f the instructions o f the Convcn- of Tennessee Baptists in the great task. Let them arise going on the Tennessee Central Wednesday and
,tion to increase our budget to $J43Joo, which is $504x» in the strength of God and prayerfully resolve that it Thursday afternoon at 4 p. m. will be met at Greenwood. Those going on th? N., C. & St. L,.'ntursday
m o r e than was T aiyd for Home Missions last^jrar,^ sluill be fully accomplished. _ ^ _________ ___
WiLUAM H. S m i t h .
and Friday morning oif'the" 7 o clock trmn willhc mri
we are within thirty days of the close o f the fiscal
Richmond, Va.
at Lebanon.
3rear, and more than $2,000 behind the amount raised
Let pastors, superintendents and teachers take no
for the same date last year.
tice and arrange to come, and get as many o f their
T H E F IR S T IN T E N N E SSE E .
During the month o f April last year Southern Bap
people to come as possible, and let us have a great
tists raised $171,341 for Home Missions. I f we arc
this year to provide'for the actual obligations assumed
Yesterday I had the pleasure of attending the ex time. Please read the editorial in this week's paper,
by the Home Board it will be necesary to raise $226,- ercises which made Belmont Sunday School, Nashville. and think on what we should do for Middle Ten
J . H . W SIC H T .
400 in this same period, an increase o f $554)60 over Tenn., an A i in our standard set up by the Field nessee.
he amount raised in April last year.
Wbrkers’ Association of the Southern Baptist Coo*
THE FOREXON MISSION S I T ^ ’HON. .
I The only difficulty in doing this, is the difficulty of vcntidci.
■ listing to this end a larger number o f our pastors
Belmont is the first Sunday School to measure up to
Information from tbo Secretary's office indlratcs
and our churches in a zealous, prayerful effort. Our this standard in the entire State o f Tennessee, although
that it looks possible that wo may have a. debt of
Southern Baptist people could raise this entire amount
I understand Estill Springs is a close second at some
$86,000 when we go to Baltimore in May. To every
in a single Sunday if we could place our burden upon
future date, and also Southside, Nashville.
Baptist who feels a sense of pride In the success and
their hearts.
Belmont is the eighth among the fifteen or twenty
Tennessee Baptists last year raised $16,258 for Home thousand Sunday Schools in the Southern Baptist Con name of the denomination this is humiliating infor
Missions. In the month of April last year Tennessee vention to reach the A t Standard. These eight are mation. With the Increased blessings and favor of
the Lord in our home land and (.he abundsmt good
. churches raised $ 8 7 ^ This year the State had sent as follows:
ness to the missionaries at tbo front, wo are cer
to the Board $7,155 on April i. I f Tennessee Bap
Ruhama, East Lake, Birmingham, A la.; Parkland,
tists are to raise their apportionment for this year it Louisville, K y .; Southside, Birmingham, A la.; First, tainly called upon to show more gratitude than this.
will be necessary for $I2A(5 to be sent in within thirty New Orleans, La.; Qayton Street, Montgomery, Ala.; As Vice-President of the Foreign Mission Board of
days.
First, Winona, Miss.; First, Brooksville, F la.; Bel Tennessee, I want to api>eal to each and every pas
tor, Sunday School superintendent. Mission presi
W e must have some large gifts from brethren o f mont, Nashville, Tenn.
large means, and a great many liberal gifts from many
This is indeed an honor which few Sunday Schools dent, leaders o f Sun Beam Bands, and especially
of moderate means. These, added to the collections, have attained, and Pastor Lovelace and Superintendent the l a ^ e n to make the greatest effort yet during
which we beg shall be taken in every church, should' Cowan and their noble band o f workers deserve the the month o f April to help b r i ^ Tennessee to the
front In this campaign and relieve the crushing
raise the apportionment.,
Chautauqua salute from all bur people.
W e beg that church and associational treasurers will
The standard which they have attained is composed situation o f the Foreign Mission Board.
Yours for tbo cause,
not delay in forwarding their Home Mission collec o f nine characteristics, which the field workers wanted
C.
B. WAL
tions to the proper official. This is very important. Our every Baptist Sunday School to possess. In brief,
Vice-Presidmlt for Tennessee.
books close on April y a
they are as follows; (Read from the bottom up.)
W e beg that State and Associational Vice-Presidents
Class A.
FINAL APPEAL FOR MINUTES.
will urge upon the pastors in cs-ery Association to
Grade 1. The school graded.
take a special Home Mission collection.
Grade 2. Departments separated.
A letter from Dr. Burrows, March 18, states that
The Board has no vocation except to administer
Grade 3. Seventy-five per cent, church membership
he bad closed the record for Tennessee, with the
wisely in Home Mission endeavor the liberty o f the enrolled.
exception of Big Emory Association. He saya. "What
brotherhood. T o it in this hour o f crisis we bring Class B.
our cry. Brethren, beloved people o f the Lord, let ns
Grade l. Normal course (50 per cent, o f teachers a pity about Big Emory. Can nothing be done? Time
enough up to April 10 to add it in.” Is it possible
arise and do something large for Home Missions, and and officers bolding diplomas.)
let us do it now.
Vicroa I. M A Sm s,
Grade 2. Regular teachers’ meeting. (Attended by that we cannot have the figures from Big Emory to
Include In our State report? Dr. Burrows says that
Editorial Secretary.
at least 50 per cent, of teachers and officers.) ,
the record up to date is: Churches, 1,636; baptisms,
Grade 3. Bibles used in school.
T E N T H O U SA N D D O L LA R S A D A Y.
10,176; members, 167,166; Sunday schools, 1,000; en
(Hass C
rollment, 70,109; value o f church property, $2,367,Grade 1. School under church control.
TINNUSZE’s SHAtE OV THIS TASK.
662; home expenses, $384,339.39; Miqpions, $62,361.Grade 2. Baptist literature.
That is the task which Southern Baptists have set
11; benevolence, $34,326.26; making a total of $411,Grade 3. A perennial school.
before themselves for the month o f April for Foreign
It is greatly to be hoped that Belmont will not be 017.93. We Join Dr. Burrows In pleading that some
Miuions. The Convention instructed the Board to lay the only one in Tennessee to reach this standard. Let friend In Big Emory will give us the statistics of
out its work on the basis of $sj84)oa The Board has others get up on top o f the ladder and keep her com tbo churches for the last Associational year.
felt that it must go to the limit set by the Convention panyW. C. GOLDEN.
C. E. CfcossLANa
in making its- appropriations. Even then qiany im
portant needs have to be left unsupplied. Up to the
CARSON AND NEWMAN COLLEGE.
MONEY FOR T H E HORSE,
last day of March only $2214)37 has been received in
Richmond. This leaves over $104)00 for each day in
Recently I spent twelve days in a meeting with the
We have received up to date $19 to buy a horse
April to be raised.
, .
First Baptist Church o f Jefferson City. I have never for Bro. A. A. Lott, whose horse died, leaving him
This is a tremendous task, but we have a mighty had a more delightful meeting any where.
without conveyance to reimh bis churches. Bro. Lott
people, and they an .Omnipotent upon whose power
lives in Stewart County, and has to go $6 and 34
While there I had the opportunity o f studying Carthey can rely. In His name it must be done. The re mn and Newman College at close range. I was more miles to his churches. He preaches ' at schoolsults o f failure would be diMstrous.. The Board would impressed than ever that this is a great Christian col
houses both going and coming. A little later on, I
be handicapped and embarrassed in all its plans. No lege. It has a (Kristian faculty, a Christian Bqard o f
shall puhlldb the names and amounts given for this
new missionaries could be sent out, and a great offer Trustees, and largely a Christian constUuency. While
purpose.
Tours truly,
o f SMistsim in putting more adequate forces on the
there U no s ^ tfainf to Chriitlan q^tl|finf|t}$|, yet
A
W. C, (K)LOK^^•
when the nest AuocItUon meeta the chorchee will
hare such report! that other AasocUtlons In the
SUte win he forced to alt up and take notice.
The apoatle Paul aald, "Let everythin* be done
decently and In ord er" We believe that It la more
decent and more orderly to give aj-atematlcally, to
give every week than It Is to wait until the close
o f the year and then go out to prod up the brethren
with a shavp atick. The former method Is better.
I have tried It. It will get more people to giving.
I have tried that, and It la only necessary for me to
say that we have at least half of our members who
have given something to the cause of Missions since
the first of January. Agitate the question, use policy
In getting It before the people, adopt it and then
have a live Mission Committee, and the thing will
g a It must do it. for Ood has so declared, and Hla
Word cannot falL
Murfreesboro, Tenn.
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wide Kingdom,” and "Contrasted Character Building."
219 In 8. 8.; 2 baptised. Good interest Two converalona.
Gillespie Ave.—Pastor Hutson preached on " 8hall
Wo U ve Again r ’ and “ The Veil o f the Temple.” 236
in 8. 8.
Immanuel.—Pastor W. A. Catlett preached on
“ Path of the JuBt" and "A Young Man.” 119 in

"Crowding Church O ut” 334 In 8. 8. Three addi
tions.
Central—Pastor D. P. Harris preached on “ The
Progresa o f the Gospel,” and "The Ground o f the
Judgment” Good congregations at both servloos.
167 in 8. 8., and good B. Y. P. U. Celebrated the
Lord’s Bupper at morning service. Pastoi's salary has
been Increased nearly 12 per cen t, which is the sec
ond Increase within five months. W e are poshing
our every-member canvass for Missions.
Highland Park.—Pastor Keese preached on "A
Communion Meditation,” and “ Life for a Look.” 166
in 8. 8.

NAaRnLLE.
First.— Pastor R. M. Inlow preached at both hours
to good congregations. The church is making great'
preparation for our coming revival. The meeting will
begin Sunday April to, and will contihue for twenty
(lays at least.
Seventh.— Pnstor Wright preached at both hours. 8 . 8 .
Subjects, ‘•Missions,’’ arid "He is my Friend.” Collec
Island Home.—Pastor J. L. Dance preached on "The
tion for missions. Baptized two.
Art of Living Together. Happily,” and "The Good
Central.— Good congregations.
Subjects. "Benevo ness o f Jesus.” 265 in 8. 8 .
lent Life of Christ,” and “The Drunkard Makers."
Third Creek.—Pastor A. P. Mahan preached on
Fine S. S. and B. Y. P. U. Good attendance at Com- ''God’s Possession,'’ and “ What It Costs to'G o Away
Successful close of canvass for Foreign Missions
nninion.
from God.” 180 In 8. 8. Good B. Y. P. U. Pine shows Increase of 476 per cen t over any previous
F-dgefietd.— Pastor preached at both hours. Subjects, day.
record. Two additions by letter.
"Foreign Missions Restated,” and "Rebeca, the Home
Bearden.—Pastor J. C. 8hipe preached on "LeaRidgedale.— Pastor Chunn preached in the morn
Destroyer.”
Good congregations at both services. cons from Nature,” and "Playing the Fool." 91 in
ing on "Divine Discipline of Life," and Rev. Hndlow
Average attendance in S. S. for March 335.
8. 8.; one received by letter. Collected |G6 for Home preached in the evening. Good congregations. 61 in
Immanuel.— Pastor Rufus W. Weaver preached and Foreign Missions.
upon "The Eternal Life in Time.” At the evening
Oakwood.—Pastor Geo. W. Edens preached on
East Lake.—Rev. R. L. Peoples supplied in the
service Capt. Campbell, o f the Salvation Army spoke "Eating That Which is Good,” and "The 8eed that
upon "The Founding of the Salvation Army.” One Pell by the Wayside.” 237 in 8. 8. One received morning. Pastor Chunn preached in the evening on
"The King’s Highway." Ebccellent congregations.
received under watch care and one baptized.
by letter. One hy relation.
*
Meeting continues through the week. 76 in 8. 8.
North Edgefield.— Pastor, C. I. Hudson. Missionary
8outh Knoxville.—Pastor John M. Anderson preach
Chamberlain Ave.—Pastor spoke in the morning
program at the morning hour, followed by the Com ed on "The Lord's 8upper,” and "One Unwavering
on “ The Unspeakable Gift,” and "Repentance.” 81
munion service. Charles M. Hudson preached at the Aim." 218 in 8. 8.; 76 In B. Y .'P. U.
in 8. 8.; 30 in B. Y. P. U. Good collection for Home
evening service. One united by letter. Dr. E. H.
Euclid Ave.—Pastor A. F. Green preached on “ Mas
and
Foreign Missions.
Yankee will begin preaching in the revival service at tery of Discouragement,” and "Lot.” 226 in 8. 8 .;
Avondale.—Pastor Thos. A. Swafford' preached o n .
this church on Monday, April 4. 300 in S. S. Col- one baptised; two received by letter. Good day.
“Jesus the Source o f All Strength,” and "Jesus EleekiKtion for missions in S. S. amounting to $18.37.
White 8piings.—Rev. L. W. Clark preached in the
ing Individual Lives.” 74 In 8. a
North Nashville.— In the absence of Pastor Wake morning. L. A. Hurst in the evening.
Rossville.—Pastor Chas. Gray preached on "Church
field Evangelist R. F. Jaudon preached at both services.
Fountain City.—Pastor M. C. Atchley preached on
Subjects, “The Christian’s Goal,” and “A Neglected “ Burning the Bridge Bebind;’t^aBd "Balt.” 137 in 8 . Treachery.” and "The Prayers o f the Bible.” 160 in
Opportunity.” “ 169 in S. S.
B.
- Hill d t y .^ P M p i r w r n r IcGregor preached on
..HoWclL Memorial,— Pastor -Cox preached -at both- ■■“ OTOVB'CttF.—Pastor G. T. ■KIBg pfeached oh "Bhrip-'
hours. Subjects, "God's Challenge to His People,” and ty Beat at Master's Table,” and "God Dwelling With Judges 14:9, and Solomon’s Bong 6:13. 117 In 8. 8.
B. Y. P. U. meeting very spiritual.
"Strong Young Men.” Good S. S .; 45 in Richland in.” 191 in 8. 8.; two received by letter. Observed
S t Elmo.— Mr. Milligan and Mr. Hudson spoke on
Mission.
Lord's Bupper. Fine B. Y. P. U.
the Laymen’s Movement Rev. D. B. Barnes preached
Belmont.— Pastor B. H. Lovelace preached' at the
Beaumont Ave.—Pastor J. F. Williams preached on
evening hour on "Forgetting the Things that are Be “ Christ Our Example,” and “ Looking On the Bright at night 74 in 8. 8.
East Chattanooga.—Fine 8. a 92 present Good
hind and Reaching Forth to the Things that are Be Bide.” 113 in 8. 8.; three forward for prayer at the
oongregaUoiu at both services. Good B. Y. P. U. 3
fore." ia8 in the S'. S., and a splendid B. Y. P. U. evening service.
received. Have raised $230.68 for denominational
service. W e had the greatest day in the history of our
worit—$30.68 more than asked for by Association.
church. W e were crowned as an A t Sunday School,
MEHPHI8.
Outlook most encouraging.
Dr. I. J. Van Ness delivering the principal address of
F irst—Pastor A. U. Boone preached at both hours
the morning, and Secretary C E. Crossland conferring
to good congregations. Two received by letter. Meet
M the degree o f King’s Teacher upon sixteen o f the
JEFFERSON CITY.
ings continue. Dr. A. C. Dixon arrives Wednesday.
■
eifhlreo officers and teachers in our'school. In the
^ ven th Btreet.— Meeting in progress. George H.
Jalbotts.—Preaching Sunday morning by John G.
g afternoon we had the City Sunday School Union to
Crutcher doing the preaching. Bubjects, “ The Christ Carmichael on "The Future Longing o f the Soul.”
meet with us, and Bro; Keelin of the Folk-Keelin Pub
Yoke,” and “ The Typical Mayor.” Four received by
WltU.—Pastor Luther C. Chiles preached Saturday
lishing Company, delivered a very interesting and
letter. Eleven approved for baptism.
on "When Shall W e Be Satisfied;” Saturday evening
helpful address on "A ll Things of the Commission.”
Bellevue.— ^W. P. Price preached at both hours.
was devoted to discussion on Missions." Sunday
Centennial.— J. N. Booth preaclied at both hours.
8even for baptism. Two received by letter. Meet morning su bject “ The Wonderful Need." Evening.
Subjects, ‘T h e Memorial Supper,” and “ Builders.”
ings continued.
“ How to be Happy.” Good 8. 8 . Collection for Mis
■ 61 in S. S. Good day.
Central.—Dr. Wm. D. Nowlin, o f Owensboro, Ky.. sions, $6.
'
^LockelamL— Pastor J. E. Skinner preached at both
preached great sermons at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. Meet
First—Pastor Wm. H. Fltsgerald preached on
hours. Subjects, “ God’s Pleasure and Our Success,”
ings continue through week. Dr. Nowlin doing the “ The Wages o f the Kingdom,” and "The Heavenly
»nd “Receiving Jesus.” Fine services. 113 in S. S.
preaching. W e rejoice over many conversions and Vlsltm.” Good 8 . 8. One received by letter.
Good Communion service in the evening.
’ additions to the church.
Second.— Pastor J. M. Burnett preached morning
Calvary.— Pastor Woodcock preached at both hours.
MeLemore Ave.—Pastor W. J. Bearden preached and evening.
-Subjects, “ Under the Juniper Tree,” and “ More Than
on "Christ in the Home.” Rev. H. W. DeLoach
Second (Morristown).—Rev. W. C. Bayless, with
Conquerors.” 58 in S. S. ;■ 24 in Calvary Mission: 40
preached in the evening on "I Gave Thee Bpace to Re others, ordained a deacon.
in B. Y. P. U .: a conversions
pent.” During the week passed there were seven con
Gallaber's View.—Pastor C. T. Beall preached on
Grace.— Pastor T. H. Johnson preached at both
versions; two received for baptism. Meeting con- “ A Measure o f Lorve,” and "Reverence as Opposed
hours. Subjects, "Faith,” and at night second in series
tiues. Rev. W. R. Farrow is doing the preaching. to Profanity.’) Good services and 80 in 8. 8.
on the “ Prodigal. Son.” B. Y. P. U., 45.
Church purchased 75 new song books. A great week
Rust Memorial.— Sermon, "Laying up Treasures.” S.
with us.
S. 32.
HARRIMAN.
Rowan.— Pastor preached on "Love the Bubstance
Antioch.— Dr. Golden preached at the morning hour
Trenton Street—Pastor B. N. Brooks preached
o f the Christian Life," and "The Abandonment of
on “Healing the Blind Man.” Pastor Reid preached
on "Tithing,” and "If I Go to Hell, Who Cares?"
Christ on the Cross.”
at the evening hour on "The Safe Young Man." Good
183 in 8. 8. Fine B. Y. P. U. Mission 8. 8., 36.
LaBelle Place.—Pastor J. W. Glllon preached on
Walnut Hill.—Pastor preached at 3 p. m. on "Man
services at both hours.
"Working the Works of God," and "Man and His
Franklin.— J. W . Crow, pastor, preached at both
Is Fearfully and Wonderfully Made.” Fine 8.- 8. roll
Destiny.” 18 conversions during week. - One addi
call and a very interesting service.
hours. Subjects, “The Touch o f God,” and “ Walking
tion by letter; 5 additions by profession; one bap
With God.”
tised. Meeting continues through the week. Pastor
Etowah.— Brother Jones, misisonary and colporteur,
doing the preaching.
KNOXVILLE.
this Association, preached at the morning service.
Binghamton.—Pastor G. H. Bell preached on "A
Conference called to order by Bro. J. L. Dance. Bennon for the Worst Man Here,” and "The Bridge- One received by letter. No service at night on ac
Paper by Bro. J. M. Anderson on "Public Prayer.”
count o f open condition o f church. Work progressing
less Gulf.” 19 professions; 3 additions; good 8. 8.;
Spoken to by Brethren Hutson, Edens, Mahan, fine B. Y. P. U.; collected $26 for home work. Re nicely on enlargement 237 In 8. 8.
Cates, Dance, Atchley, Bbipe.
vival Interest good.
Broadway.— Pastor W. A. Atchley preached on
Union Ave.—Evangelist Terry Martin preached at
DOVUL
"Choosing the Hard Things,” and "A Model Physi both services. Nine professions and six additions.
Pastor W. N. Rose preached to large congregations
cian.” 496 in B. 8.
Five received for baptism. Meetings continue. Mrs. on "Remembering Jesus,” and "An Open Door.” Cele
Bell Ave.—Pastor, J. H. Sharp. J. N. Garst preached Padfleld is doing effective work as soloist.
brated Lord’s Supper. loi in S. S, Evangelist T . O.
•a "Friendahlp with God,” and "Tw o Ways In Which
Boulevard.—Pastor Owen preached in the morning Reese will assist in a meeting beginning the third Sun
Christ Leads His Followers.” 608 In 8. 8. Good in and D. A. Bills, of Corinth, Miss., at night One
day.
Good collection for missions.
Preached at
terest and earnest effort are giving to both- the received for baptism. Meeting continues - during Greenwood at 2:30 p. m. and organized a S. S.
week.
dmrch arid 8. 8. work a steady. progress.
Daaderick Ave.—Pastor C. B. Waller preached on
S T A T E BO AR D M EETING.
T h e Victory of a Great People,” and "Fools Making
c h At t a n o o g a .
light o f Bin.” 630 in giain 8. 8. 36 in Mission
First— Pastor Masses preached on "Jesus at the
The regular quarterly meeting o f the Baptist State
Kbool. One received by letter. First "anniversary” Door,” and "Lot’s W ife." Nine additions since last
Mission Board o f Tennessee' will be held in the Bap
Rev. Waller’s pastorate. Great InUrest Many report 376 In 8. 8.
tist Publication House, j i o CJiurch Street, Nashville,
med and saved.
Tabernacle.—Observance o f Lord’s Supper at the T en a, Tues0t* , April 12, at 3 p. m.
Lmiadale,— Pastor J. M. Lewis preached on "World morning hour. Sermon at ^Igbt by Pastor Allen on
W. C. CotBCW, C orrttponiint Secretary.
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room, even a bed and chairs, for the
houses have nothing. Mr. W . B. Rut
ledge, the principal, who is doing such
a splendid work, says he can furnish a
room for $15. Are there not many peo
ple in West and Middle Tennessee who
would like to furnish a room in one
o f these dormitories? Are there not
some who have lost loved ones and
want to erect a memorial to them?
This would be a good place to establish
such a monument, for it will be invest
ed in the lives of boys and girls.
This school needs books. Why not
have a book social for Doyle Academy,
and send them all the good books that
you can. Mr. W. B. Rutledge, Doyle,
Tenn., says tie will gladly pay the
freight if you will only send the books.
As this is the only mountain school we
have in Middle Tennessee, it does seem
that
might support it heartily. Re
member, "The light that shines farthest
shines brightest nearest home.”

S M t Boar4—^W. C Golden, D.D.,
Corresponding
Secretary,
Nashville,
Tenn.; W. M. Woodcock, Treasurer,
Nashville, Tenn.
BAKED FOOD*
Horn* U ittiont—Rev. B. D. Gr«y,
D.D.; Corresponding Secretary, Atlan
Ireslig good, w holesom e,
ta, G ^ ; Rev. W. H. Major, Covington,
econom lcsL
B e a d lly
Tenn., Vice-President for Tennessee.
Foreign Mierion*—Rev. R. J. Willing
m
ade
w ith
ham, D.D., Corresponding Secretary,
Richmond, Va.; Rev. C B. Waller,
Chattanooga, Tena, Vice-President for
Tennessee.
Sunday School and Colfortage—Rev.
W . C Golden, D.D., Correqionding
Secretary, Nashville, Tena, to whom all
funds and communications should be
sent; W. D. Hudgins, Sunday School
Secretary, Estill Springs, Tena
Orphaiu' Home—C T. Cheek, Nash
CHILHOWXE.
ville, Tena, President, to whom all sup
Leaving Knoxville at four in the a ft
plies should be sent; Wl M. Woodcock,
Nashville, Tena, Treasurer to whom ernoon, on a new railroad, another one
all money should be sent; Rev. E. K. o f our Home Board mountain schools
is reached in an hour's ride.
Cox. Nashville^ Tena, Secrmry, to
Chilhowee Institute was founded in
whom all communications should be ad
18S2, and has accomplished a mighty
dressed.
ifm iiterial Education—F or
Union work for Sevier County. It is located more eloquent than angels’ apostrophes,
At least 250,000 women ought to be
in a beautiful valley.
It has three
University, addreu J. C Edenton, Jackand more inspiring than a seraph’s song marching under the banner of t he
son, T e n a ; for Carson and Newman buildings, the recitation hall, and boys* — women’s patient, hopeful, persistent
Woman’s Missionary Union o f the
- XollcgCi address-Dr. M . D, JcRries, Jefr. _jnd_girK _dprmitqries.__ The people of -work- for-women. ------- ---- ----- ------. Southern -Baptist Gonvcntio«r-- Thesethe
county
have
given
very
largely
to
ferson City, T en a ; for Hall-moody In
Women have always been an uplift are within the range of ministerial in
stitute, Dr. H. E. Watters, Martin, the school, and made it possible to build and inspiration. Miriam, Deborah and
fluence, and the appeal should be made
the dormitories during the last two
TenaRuth immortalized the womanhood of
again and again till a veritable army
years,
but
not
enough
was
given
to
fur
Ministerial R elief—R tt. H. W . Vir
early Israclilish history; Mary and o f women are unfurling the banner o f
nish the rooms. A very few churches
gin, D.D., Chairman, Jackson, T e n a ;
Martha made an enduring memorial for
Christ on every field o f missionary en
T. E. Glass, Secretary and Treasurer, and Societies have furnished rooms, but Bethany by their beautiful friendship deavor. Our pastors can, in less than
still
there
are
a
number
yet
unfur
Jackson, Tena
for Jesus; Dorcas, the widowed needle a quadrennium place the membership
nished.
Woman's Missiotusry Union—Presi
woman, one o f God’s poor, but busy of the missionary societies at 350,000
A number o f societies in our S ta te .
dent, Mrs. A. J. Wheeler, 3 East Bel
women, left no legacy o f gold to wake
if they will but try. But really, a
could send boxes to the schools which
the praises o f admiring philanthropists, church-wide campaign o f personal ef
mont Circle, Nashville^ T e n a ; Corre
would cost them but little, but would
sponding Secretary, Mrs. B. H. Allen,
but stitches and garments and kindly
fort on the part o f those who are al
be o f such help to the schools. .T h ese
deeds, bejewelled with tears o f grati ready members will yield the grrates(^,
tool Gilmore Avenue; Nashville; T e n a ;
people do not need clothes. They do
tude from the needy and friendless.
Treasurer, Mrs. J. T . Altman, 1534
and quickest increase.
need song books, those you discarded
Without the holy women of the past,
'McGayock Street, Nashville, T e n a ;
O Baptist women. God's call is clear
because you were tired o f the songs;
the ideals, institutions and achievements and aw ful! China atone, with its teem
Chairman o f Literature Committee,
two second-handed sewing machines, so
o f today had been impossible. Without
Mrs. J. C Johnson, 1325 Fifth Avenue,
ing millions o f women, in God's image
sewing may be taught to the girls;
the blessed women o f the present, the as you are, yet slaves o f coarse and de
N., Nashville; T e n a ; Recording Secre
everything that any housekeeper needs,
world would reel into religious decay, grading ideas, worshippers o f ' false
tary, Mrs. W . L. Wene, ions Eighteenth
dishes, cooking utensils, stove, pillows,
and sink beneath the slime of lust and gods, blind to real and higher things,
Avenue, S., Nashville, T e n a ; Secretary
pillow cases, sheets, quilts, shades, and
the filth of greed.
o f Young Woman's Work, Miw Elean
heirs o f all the infamies o f a thousand
everything and anything to make these
Altruistic service, is the keynote of generations o f impure notions, holds
or Gardner, Benton and White Ave
homes for the boys and girls attractive
modern Christian womanhood. T o them out pleading hands for help. Women of
nue, Nashville, T e n a ; Band Superin
and comfortable. Books are greatly
a need known, and the power to meet the Southern Baptist - Convention, the
tendent, Mrs. Ed. C. Wright, 809
heeded by the library, all kinds, refer
that need constitute a ca ll The real
Fifth Avenne, S., Nashville, T e n a ;
wealth o f the world is yours. Brave
ence books, encyclopedias, a large dic
motive, yea more, the deepest desire sons and husbands stand at your side
Editor, Mrs. W . C Golden, 710 Church
tionary.
and profoundest duty o f our women
Street, Nashville, Tena
to bear your burdens. The music of
' This year Chilhowee has lao students,
are both set in the mighty thought; the world is in your honor. Christ
and a large number are grown young
"Heathen women are unwelcome at
M O U N T A IN SCH OOLS.— D O YLE.
has blessed you. Civilization lays you
men and young women, who are eager
. birth, untaught in childhood, unloved
under tribute to the gospd. You know
for an education, and .as the public
in wifehood, uncherished in widow
the truth, and duty is born in the liglit
schools o f their county go no farther
B y M a x y E . NorrHiNCTOM.
hood, unprotected in old age, unbmento f it. It is your duty to hasten the day
than the primary grades, 'this is their
ed when dead, and without hope o f
How many people in Tennessee rea opportunity to prepare themselves to heaven.” With this awful shadow upon o f the world's complete redemption.
lize that four out of the twenty-six enter into life’s duties. Lei' us make millions o f her sisters, what real wom The Woman’s Missionary’ Union is
mountain schools co-operating with the it possible for the Home Board to an can idle and dribble away time, tal busy with the task.
Home Mission Board are located in our strengthen its work in the mountain ent, fortune and life? To clothe the
schools by giving largely to Home Mis
own State?
hungry, feed the starving, nurse the TENNESSEE COLLEGE NOTES.
The first .one to be reached coming sions just now.
sick, and relieve the suffering, to rescue
Clarksville, Tenn.
from Nashville on the N., C. & St. L.
the fallen and restore the lost— these
The coming o f the Vanderbilt Glee
R. R., changing at Tullahoma, coming
are the plain, practical duties o f woman O ub on Friday night, April i, at the
up the Sparta branch, is Doyle. This W OM AN’S
FOREIGN
MISSION to woman.
opera house marks a red-letter day in
school is an old one, but only for the
WORK.
No other agency has ever been open the life o f the college girl and boy of
last two years has it been assisted by
ed to the women o f our own beloved Murfreesboro, as there shall be a rare
the Home Board. In-this school Dr.
(Paper read by Miss Elizabeth Zion, affording even comparable oppor
program suited to the tastes of the
B. H. Dement once taught, and here Weaver before the Woman’s Mission
tunity to the tremendous privileges pre young fired with school loyalty. There
Dr. W. G. Carver was his pupil.
ary Society o f the Central Baptist sented in the Woman’s Missionary
will be also many numbers of a deeper
This is a destitute territory for Bap Church, Nashville, and requested for
Union. Other avenues may offer em vein that will charm the lovers of good
tists, and in Doyle there is no other publication.)
ployment to many, but to the Southern
music. This is our May Day. celebra
church that has a pastor or a Sunday
Perhaps it might be more nearly cor Baptist women, the biggest and nearest
tion "issued a month early," and we
School. Our State Board, realizing the' rect to entitle this paper “ Woman’s
door to Christian usefulness is that of hope that all who are interested in our
. great destitution, .sent their church Work for Miuions.” This work has
the Woman’s Missionary Society of efforts will be with us that evening at
builder, Bro. Runion, last fall, to erect been done, and is still being done, -yet
their own churches. None are too poor 8 o’clock. The MacDowell Club joins
a suitable church in which the boys and before the women o f the Baptist
to pay its annual dues; none are too us in urging you to show your interest
girls could be trained for the Master’s churches a mighty work lies yet un
wise to learn at its studies, or to' ig in all events that go to the up lift of
use. This Board also sent them a pas touched.
norant to feast on the gracious table our little cit^ musically.
tor, Bro. W. N. Rose, who is doing a
Christian history has nothing more it spreads; none are too finely robed to
On Friday evening, March 36, Miss
splendid work,
—
beautiful than self-sacrificing woman be honored in its company, or too poor
Eugenia Aunspaugh’s pupils gave one of,
The school buildings are being re hood, saving, toiling, suffering, praying
ly clad to have a welcome in its inner the most unique programs ever heard!
modeled and dormitories have been to promote the kingdom o f Jesus
circle; none are too busy to devote the in the college chapel. Not only was itj
built. The greatest problem now is to among the women o f the world. More
mite o f time, or too idle to enjoy the charming to the sense o f sound in itsi
furnish the dormitories. Every pupil beautiful than garlands o f flowers,
tasks it imposes. Truly in this place podms o f -bird-life and spring, but
has to bring every thing needed for his more enduring than shafts o f marble.
' the rich and the poor meCt together,
had a deep heart note in it that wa^
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good to experience. The programs
were printed on one side of white
snowed paper, while the other side
showed a lovely bird with its classical
name. A fter the program was ren
dered, and most acceptable and charm
ing was each number. Miss Aunspaugh
gave a brief talk, telling of her interest
in the work o f the Audubon Society in
creating a sentiment against the
slaughter of birds for their plumage.
On Saturday afternoon Miss Kirtley
and Mrs. George Burnett met the lit
tle girls of the primary department and
some neighboring boys and girts on the
lawn for an Easter hunt. After a wild
scamper over the campus, the tittle
folks found the cooling cream very
grateful. Miss Kirtley has a charm for
each little child with whom she comes
in contact, so this hunt with their
loved teacher had a peculiar interest
for each little tot. On Saturday after
noon from 3 to 6 o’clock, Mrs. Walter
Hale entertained in a most charming
manner in honor o f her Sunday School
class. T o those who arc so fqrtunate
as to know what a summons to the
Hale home means, little can be said, ex
cept that this was the rarest of all cour
tesies extended by the gifted hostess.
After the exchange of thought fo r
thought, the guests were invited into
the dining room, where the most e x 
quisite buffet lunch was served. The
college girls know these interested
• friends to love them.
Mrs. Weddle, of Memphis, enter
tained Friday evening at dinner eight
een o f Miss Ida May's friends at the
Haynes House. The occasion was one
of the keenest pleasure to all. Mrs.
Weddle adds much to the college life
in her visits to us.
"T h e following new college song has
just l)een “put before the foo,tlights'’
at T. C. The writers, who deserve our
thanks and congratulations, are Misses
OfheUa Selph and Alice Eaton Burnett.
f j Tune, "Maryland, My Maryland.”

Miss Jessie Prince visited her parents
at Sewanee. the past few days.
Mrs. John Weddle, of Memphis, is
the guest of her daughter, Ida May.
Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Holland, o f Pa
ducah, Ky., visited their daughters.
Misses Virginia and Grace, the past
week.
Miss Clarice Sutton spent the week
end at her home in Petersburg.
Mias Clara Wagster, o f Petersburg,
returned to her home for the week-end.
Miss Ada Beasley, of Murfreesboro,
visited her parents during the week
end.
Miss Lily Harding was with her par
ents at their home on the Manson Pike
for the past few days.
Mr. L. .T Davidson, a prominent
lumber merchant of Kentucky, visited
his daughter. Miss Lula May, Sunday.
Miss Christine Patton and Miss
Frankie Ogilvie went with Mr. G. W.
Ogilvie, after his brief visit to the col
lege, to his home at Allisona, for the
week-end.

[WhySome few people still
buy soda crackers in
a bag is hard to say. |
But it is easy to
understand why in
creasing millions of a
Nation's people keep
on getting and eating ^
more and more

BA LTIM O RE, T H E CO N VEN TIO N
CIT Y.

Bv R ev. Jon k . Roach S teaton, d.d.
The hearts of our Southern Baptists
hosts are beginning to turn toward Bal
timore, the Convention city for this
year. W e send out this note of advance
welcome and tidings concerning the preparatory work now under way.
The following Executive Committee
has been selected, and is now busily en
gaged with its important duties: W.
H. Baylor, O. C. S. Wallace, J. R.
Straton, M. C. Woodward and Charles.
M. Ness.
The most significant thing about the
preparations which are being made is the '
spirit o f prayer and earnestness which
pervades every committee meeting. The
one overshadowing purpose o f all our
hearts is to make _wise and adequate
preparations for the coming o f the
Lord's servants. T o that end we have
Thy fame shall grow from day to day, ruled out any suggestion o f money
Tennessee, O Tennessee.
making schemes or anything else which
Thy memory shall last for aye, Ten would exploit the Convention in any
nessee, O Tennessee.
. way. The sole aim o f our Executive
Thy daughters fair do greet thee Committee and the- subcommittees,
now.
which arc laboring so faithfully, is to
And ,sing thy praise as they know
serve our beloved brotherhood by
how
putting at their hands every possible
The world w ill'soon before tfiet! bow, convenience for a successful, happy and
Tennessee, O Tennessee.
inspiring meeting, and to that end no
O how we love thy dear old walls, expense or pains are being spared.
HEADQUARTERS
AN D
MEETING
PLACES.
Tennessee, O Tennessee.
Wlien mem’ry to our mind recalls,
We have secured the Lyric Music
Tennessee, O Tennessee.
Hall as the place of meeting. This is
The happy days that we have spent. a beautiful building, seating 3,000 peo
ple and sumptuously furnished in every
O f which we now do not repent,
f Although we then could not prevent, way.
We feel confident that it will
prove an ideal meeting place for the
Tennessee, O Tennessee.
Convention, as it is laige enough to
In after years when we have gone,
accommodate the delegates, without be
Tennessee, O Tennessee.
ing so targe that the meetings can not
How often then for thee we’ll Jong,
be brought to a proper focus. There
Tennessee, O Tennessee.
will be ample accommodations in the
To see thee in thy majesty
way o f committee, book and rest
When thou art great and so are we.
rooms, and all other modern con
Then wc'II come back with praise for
veniences for the comfort of the Con
thee Tennessee, O Tennessee.
vention. .
Three cheers for thee, home o f the
The Seventh Baptist Church has been
true, Tennessee, O Tennessee.
««)eicctcd as headquarters. It is one of
And three tim es three before we’re Woman’s Missionary Union, because,
thro’, Tennessee, O Tennessee.
o f its nearness to the Lyric and head
Our hearts with pride do always
quarters, and because the commodious
swell
building affords every convenience for
When we thy charms to others tell. the ladies.
And cast o’er them thy magic spell,
The Belvedere Hotel, which is only
Tennessee, O Tennessee.
three blocks from the Lyric, has been
Mr. and Mrs. Holland complimented . selected as headquarters, tl is one of
eight of the young ladies with a drive the finest hotels in the country, and
Saturday afternoon. Wa , have been will accommodate comfortably a large
Arrangements
very much pleased to have these friends number of . visitors.
have been made also with the other
in our college home.
Mr. Wm. Freeman and Dr. Read, hotels for handling delegates apd vis
gave some of the college girts.delight itors, and the crowds which we are
expecting can be easily cared for. The
ful auto spins recently.
Misses Abbie Floyd and Louise Cole rates at the Belvedere will scale a lit
man visited Miss Floyd's home for the tle higher, perhaps, than those which
have obtained in other convention
1 week-end.
.
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cities, but a proportionately better serv
ice can be expected.
REASONS

FOR A T T E N D IN a.

There arc many reasons why large
numbers o f our people from the South
ought to attend the Convention this
year. One o f these is that their com
ing will mightily strengthen and help
our cause here. Just 2$ years ago the
Southern Baptist Convention met in the
old Seventh Baptist Church of Balti
more. Since then we have not had the
inspiration of its presence. Among the
700,000 people o f Baltimore there are
only 10,000 white Baptists. Baltimore
is predominantly a Catholic city. The
very atmosphere here, therefore, is un
congenial v for evangelical Christianity
as exemplified by the simplicity of Bap
tist faith. Consequently our people
have, had a hard struggle. But Balti
more Baptists are as zealous and faith
ful a band o f workers for the Lord as
can be found anywhere on earth. They
have struggled on with heroic deter
mination to finally win the victory for
New Testament truth in its purity. Just
now they are in a period of new life
and hope, and the coming o f the
mighty host of our brethren from the
South will give to our ranks here a
deeper pride in their cause and more
enthusiasm for the battle.
Another reason why we should have
an unusually large attendance this
year is that the World’s Sunday School
Convention will meet at Washin^on,
D. C., immediately following our Con
vention. As Washington is less than
an hour’s run by train or trolley from
Baltimore, the National Capital caq be
easily seen by all the visitors to our
Convention. It is possible that we may .
be able to arrange a special audience
with the President, and some other fea

tures which will lend attractiveness to
a visit to Washington.
Another interesting side trip will be
possible, to Annapolis, which is only a
short run from Baltimore by trolley,
and where the Government has spent
over $15,000,000 on the National Naval
Academy.
T H E BEAUTIES OP BALTIM ORE

The Convention will come, too, at a
most beautiful time of the year in Bal
timore. This old city, the home of the
President of the Convention, is one of
rarest interest and delight to the vis
itor. It is distinctively a Southern city.
Though the population has been drawn
from the North as well as the South,
and though the sentiment was divided
during the war period, nevertheless it
is true that Baltimore’s ideals and her
vital spirit are essentially Southern. It
is a conservative city— a city o f homes
and churches, o f the most deliglit ful hos
pitality and the finest dignity. And just
at the happy season when the Conven
tion is to come, Maryland and Balti
more are
displaying their rarest
charms. The lovely homes, the mag
nificent parks, the venerable trees, the
sparkling waters o f the Chesapeake and
all the beauties o f this favored spot
can then be seen at their best.
Those who come will see the new
Baltimore. Six years ago this city was
scourged by flames, and a vast section
o f it was wiped completely from the
map; but, with indomitable courage,
the people began the work o f rehabilita
tion, and now Baltimore .sits here, en
throned upon her eternal hills, with no
stain of fire upon her skirts, with the
glow o f health upon her rounded
cheeks, the light o f hope In her splen
did eyes and the glow of love in her
royal heart, as she stretches forth her
hospitable arms and says to our Bap
tist brotherhood, “Come I"
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The Southern Baptist Conviention meets at
Baltimore, Md., Wednesday afternoon, May i i .
The co.st of the round trip from Nashville .is $24.
The Baptists o f Tennessee have the month of
April to reach their aim for Home and F o re i^
Missions. The weather, we believe, will be fine,
and the results glorious. There is no reason why
our people sh ^ ld not give every dollar planned
for, which is^20,000 for Home .Missions and
$27,000 for Foreign Missions.
We have received several articles from our
absent editor and expect to begin publishing
them next week. Dr. Folk writes tliat the voy
age across the Atlantic was a smooth one, and
tlu t he was not sea-sick. He was quite well when
last heard from, and enjoying himself immensely.,
as a “ Southern Pilgrim in Easreni I,ands.”
A s is, our custom, we sent out statements the
first of March to those of our subscribers who
were in arrears. Many of them have responded
promptly, for which wc thank them. We have
not heard from some of our friends, however.
We arc sure that they have simply overlooked
this matter. Their renewals would be very much
appreciated at this tinte.

bli

It is a blessed thing to wear a sunny face. It
is healing for others and help for .self. It has
something of the quality of mercy in it. Men and
women, youth and old age get gcxxl out o f it.
Burdens arc lightened and hearts are brightened
by it. It is medicine for the sick, and comfort
and cheer for the saddened. Wear a sunny face
if you would do good.
You will not forget the Middle Tennessee
Sunday School Convention, which meets at
Henderson's Cross Roads, five miles from
Greenwood on the T . C. Road, April 14, 15 and
16. All who come will have conveyance from
Greenwood to the church, and good homes will
be furnished them during their stay. Be sure
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to write Brother J. H. Williams if you are in1*
.
_____1 . ^
.„ .
a>_
tending
to go, telling
him 1the
time of your Aar
rival at Greenwood
a

The people of Nashville are soon to have the
opportunity of hearing Dr. W . B. Riley, of
Minneapolis, Minn., in a series of meetings at
the First Baptist Church. Dr. Inlow and his
people are making great prej>arations for Dr.
Riley's coming. Those wlio fail to hear him
will miss an opportunity of hearing one of the
really great preachers of the day. He will reach
Nashville April 19, and remain ten days.

the speakers were Drs. G. C. Savage, 1. j. Vail (
\l
^Tn
1A .
Ness and \W
. C. IGolden, of Nashville;
Dr. AA.
W . Bcaler, Prof. Geo. J. Burnett, Mr. C. H.
Bym , Hon. Leland Jordan and Rev. Berry McNatt, of Murfreesboro. Following the sumptu
ous banquet the graduating class of Tennessee
College for 1910, numbering thirteen, filed into
the roonfi and gave the banqueters, numbering
nearly one hundred, a most happy, witty and
enjoyable entertainment of music. Dr. Bealer’s
talk of f\in, facts and fin6 humor closed a most
delightful occasion.
DR. W IL L IN G H A M

There is a heresy of a bad spirit that is just
as bad as the heresy of a bad doctrine. If we
can not differ with a neighbor or friend without
considering them as an enemy, there is some
thing wrong with our religion. This, however,
is a very common thing. The very j)eople that
you think are your friends turn out to l)e your
enemies as soon as you are compellc<l to differ
from them.

IN N A S H V IL L E .

The Capitol city of Tennessee has just had a
visit from Dr. R; J. Willingham, Corresponding
Secretary o f the Foreign Mission Board, Rich
mond, Va. Dr. Willingham’s vi.sits are always’
a blessing, but never more so than his last visit.
It was an auspicious time. O ur Baptist people
were never wider awake than now.- The seventh
new church in as many years' has just been or
ganized, and our laymen have just had a great
meeting to push forward our city mission work.
G O S S IP IN G IN P U B L IC P R A Y E R .
The hearts of our people were in tune for his
Did it ever occur to you that there is such a coming.
Dr. Willingham spoke on Sunday hiorning in
thing as gossiping in public prayer? It is all
too true. You have heard people pray in public the First Baptist Church to Dr. Inlow’s people.
who gossiped to the Lord. They told him what The pastor had prepared well the way for Dr.
was going on in the community. They talked Willingham’s coming. A t the close of his great
to him about their neighbors, and what all the semion the old First Church outstripped all
people both in and out of the church were do former records by giving in pledges and cash
ing. They talked to the Lord as if he had been $1,500 for Foreign Missions. There is serious
it $2,000.
away on a visit and had just retunied, and must talk among
_ the members of making
_________
__
-heeas_be-mformed-about—the-eomrmmity;— W e— This wonld'ItStd^lKe SfateT And why should
are not sure but tliat gossiping in public prayer not the First Church in Nashville do that?
A t night Dr. Willingham spoke before the
is as bad as scolding and criticising.
Young People’s Union of the Third Church,
T IC K E T T O T H E S O U T H E R N B A P T IS T and preached to a fine audience in the audi
torium of the church following the meeting of
C O N V E N T IO N .
the Union. No offering was taken, as pastor
W e have been in the habit every year of offer Yankee had already made an appeal to his peo
ing a ticket to the Southern Baptist Convention ple for Foreign Missions, and had secured ^ 5 0 .
in return for-newrsubseribexs to-the-BAiTiST and notwithstanding'the large—debt" the church is
R eflector. The following is our proposition: carrying on their new building. The pastor
Find out the cost of a round-trip ticket from will continue the gleaning and the offering may
your home to the Convention— which meets this yet reach $300.
On Monday morning at the usual Jime lor
year in Baltimore—-send us one new subscriber
for each $i the ticket will cost, and we will fur the Baptist Pastors’ Conference Dr. Willingham
nish you a ticket to the Convention. There are spoke in the Sunday School room o f the First
always a number who take advantage of this Baptist Church. Pastor Inlow had sent out in
offer. W e hope that a good many will do so vitations to pastors and churches within Mventyfive miles of the city, and a great many, both
this year.
preachers' and laymen, were present. The pa.sB A P T IS T S S H O U L D W A N T T H E B E S T . tors of the city had invited their laymen, and
many of them -were present. Dr. Willingham
Baptists should not be satisfied with anything was at his best. It was a great occasion. The
short of the best. This ought to be true o f them address was followed by a lunch in the church
in doctrine, duty and discipline. They ought parlor, at which there was an open conference,
never to be .satisfied with anything that is ques in which many, both preachers and laymen, par
tionable. This ought to be just as true about ticipated. It was considered one of the greatest
liaptism as anything else.
No loyal Baptist meetings for Middle Tennessee that lias ever
should be satisfied with anything short of what been known.
A t night Dr. Willingji^m spoke to a great
he is sure is baptism. This ought to .settle for
ever the question of alien immersion with any of audience of young people o f the city who had
us. How any question could ever have arisen gathered in the auditorium o f the First Baptist
on this point we are unable to see. Baptists Qiurch in their monthly B. Y . P. U. meeting.
Dr. Willingham'.said in his address at I.X)uisville
should want and have the best.
the next day that it was one of tfie greatest
meetings of young people that he had ever at
H E L P Y O U R P A S T O R T O GO.
tended outside of the Convention. It was a
W hy not help your pastor go to the Southern great occasion all around.
Baptist Convention? It is a long way from any
part of Tennessee to Baltimore, Md., and not A B A P T IS T P R O G R A M F O R M IDDLE
TEN N ESSEE.
many pastors get sufficient Salary to enable them
to go. It will be a great trip for any pastor. It
The present prosperous condition of Baptist
will be a schooling that he can get in no other
way. There is hardly a church in Tennessee affairs m Nashville is not accidental, nor is it .
that could not easily send their pastor, if the the free gift of a gracious providence working
matter was taken up in anything like a system without intelligent instruments. It has come be
atic way. Let the deacons of the churches cause the Baptists made a program for Nashville
talk among the members so as to find out the and .set themselves to see it executed. The blettreal sentiment of the people, and let them feel ing of God has been with them as they have
that they are all having a part in it. Then give worked with intelligence and energy. The great
each one a cliance to participate by making a opportunity came when, at the Convention in
free-will offering. Do not allow it to be counted Knoxville, the brethren from other sections of
on back salary, but make it a real gift.
the State recognized the need, and instructed the
State Mission Board to spend $5,000 a year in
M U R F R E E S B O R O L A Y M E N ’S M E E T IN G . the capijol city. That action has been far-reach;
ing in its results, and today there are sixteen
On Friday afternoon, March 25, Dr. A . W . Baptist churches in Nashville, with 01^ more
Bealer and his laymen had a very fine meeting ready for organization some time d u r iw i9t°and banquet in the spacious dining hall of Ten And the end is not yet. The program K i been
nessee College, Murfreesboro. Pastor Bealer definite. The Executive Committee o f A e Nash
had invited neighboring pastors and laymen ip ville Associatioti has bought lots; Upit Sut<
various churches in the surrounding territory. Board has furnished the men and
Hoine
A number o f brief ftddresses were made. Among Board has helped in building. One

fiA F tlS t

a Nd
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essential features In the program has been ourselves heart and soul for every enterprise
publicity. A t every stage the Pastors’ Confer that looks to advancement in Middle Tennessee!
ence has been in touch with what was being The next meeting of the Midd!e Tennessee Sun
(tone, and the churches have been informed day School Convention will be a fine opportun
thoroughly. The Baptist program developed a ity to get together and plan and talk, and know
Baptist spirit and the Baptist spirit helped to each other. W hy should not every Baptist pas
further the program.
tor in this section of the State make a special
There is need that we should have a Baptist effort to be at this meeting of the Middle Ten
program for Middle Tennessee. W e need to let nessee Sunday School Convention, which meets
the example of what has been done in Nasliville next week?
teach us what may be done in this section of the
State. There is no question of the need. Despite MR. W AT.SON A N D FO R E IG N M ISSIO N S.
all we may .say and do, Tennessee geographically
is divided into sections. From a- B.iptist .standJlon. Thomas E. Watson, who was candidate
|Kjint we have great numbers and a well de for Vice-President on the ticket with Mon. W il
veloped church life all through West Tcnnes.sec, liam J. 'Bryan in 1906, and who has several
while in Ivast Tenne.ssee the hills and hollows times licen candidate for President on the Popu
even are fdled with loya| Baptists. But in the list ticket, has been for .several months attacking
section in between the Baptists .-ire not so strong. Foreign Missions pretty vigorously in his weekly
We have some few strong- churches, but these, and monthly magazines. After a while some
churches are scattered. This is one of our weak Christian laymen in Atlanta, growing tired of
nesses in the State. Imagine yourself trying to these continuous attacks by Mr. Watson, chal
build a fire with one red-hot coal to the right of lenged him to a discussion of the subject of For
the grate and another to the left of the grate, eign Missions.
They requested a Methodist
and no coal in between to make them touch an<l Bishop to debate the question with Mr. Watson,
pass on the glow ! If we can kindle the Baptist but he declined, on the ground tliat he did not
fires in Middle Tennessee wc shall bring the sec think Mr. Watson’s attacks were worth noticing.
tions together and have a great united State, and They then requested Mr. William T. Ellis, a lay
at last be one people. There has never been a man, who several years ago made a tour around
better time. We do not intend to disparage the world, and who, while on tliat tour, became
other denominations, but they arc doing little or a thorough believer in Foreign Missions; to meet
nothing in this section. The Presbyterians arc Mr. Watson. He agreed to do so, but Mr. Wat
divided, the Disciples are in the same condition, son declined to meet Mr. Ellis, on the ground
the Methodists seem to be satisfied with them tliat Mr. Ellis was beneath his notice.
selves and arejiqt doing things Jo press
___,M r^ Watson then ^published an editorial attlie woirk. TTie whole section is prosperous, and tackmg Dr. ^ n G. Broughton, of Atlanta, in
there is stirring life in town and country. Some connection with the discussion on Foreign Mis
of the towns like Murfreesboro, Shelbyville, sions. Dr. Broughton promptly challenged Mr.
Tullahoma, Columbia, Watertown and Spring- Wat.son to meet him and debate .the question.
field are developing into powerful Baptist cen Dr. _Broughton said that he wouM take off his
ters, and can be depended upon for an aggres clerical coat, put on a red necktie and divest him
sive campaigpi. Our recent success in Nashville self entirely of the habiliments of a preacher and
slionld give inspiration throughout the whole of meet Mr. Watson, anytime, anywhere. Mr. W at
son again declined, but said that he would dis
Middle Tennessee.
So, our plea is for a well-defined and positive cuss the subject with Mr. William J. Bryan. Mr.
Baptist program for Middle Tennessee. This Bryan is now in South America, and will be
program will involve a common ideal. 1'he pas gone for several months;
W e have no disposition to “ butt into’’ the con
tors throughout this section must all be com
mitted to it. They must prepare for an advance troversy— to uw the expression of Mr. Watson.
all along the line. They must see the other We may be allowed to say, however, that we
man’s cause as well as their own, and give them- have' read both sides of the question so far.
, selves to all occasions where the forces of Mid We think 'both sides are right, and both sides
dle Tennessee can be united. With this com are wrong. The opponents of Mr. Watson are
mon ideal we must have a definite program. This right,, of course, in their advocacy of Foreign
will take time, but it must come. The workers Missions, and right in their desire to answer the
will need to confer with each other, but they attacks of Mr. Watson. They are wrong, how
must come to sec eye to eye. W c must not strike ever, in belittling him, as some have been dis
out wildly, but must plan our campaign and posed to do. W e do not know Mr. Watson per
then push it with vigor in the.towns and out into sonally. W e read his pa|>er, however, every
the country. W e must make all our meetings week. He is evidently a man. of great ability,
fell for .something. W e must have a fellowship. and we are inclined to. believe that he is thor
The pastors of -Middle Tenne.ssee need to get oughly in earnest in the position wliich he-has
better acquainted with each other; the pastors taken.
Mr. Watson is right in so far as he urges
in the country and the pastors in the nearest
towns must get together; the pastors in Nash the importance of doing nlission work here at
ville must know their brethren on the outside, home. W e agree with everything that he .says
and the brethren on the outside must come to along that line. But he is wrong in so far as he
. know their brethren in the city. Tlie Baptist insists .that we should not do mission work
campaign in Nashville has been .sent forward abroad. Evidently Mr. Watson does not know
l>ecause there has been in the Baptist Pastors’ anything about Foreign-Mis.sjons. W e advise
Conference a- ftllow.ship, frank and honest and him to read up on the subject. When he does
open, but always loving and brotherly. W e need know something about Foreign Missions, we feel
the .same kind of acquaintance among all the sure, having confidence in his earnestness of pur
workers in Middle Tennessee. We must have pose, he will become a thorough believer in
money. The State must recognize the peculiar them, just as many other eminent laymen are,
needs o f Middle Tennessee, and let the State- such, for instance as President William H.
Board feel free to put itself back of an aggres Taft, Hon, William J. Bryan, Henry M. Stanley,
sive program for this section. W e hope some Hon. John W . Foster, formerly Minister to
enteiprising brother from the other sections of China, Edwin H. Conger, Mr. William T . Ellis
the State will see the opportunity and lead in a and others who have visited foreign lands and
generous recognition like that at Knoxville, by have learned something of the wotk of the mis
which the Baptists of Tennessee shall put them- sionaries. Mr. Watson will learn, too, that the
.selves effectively back of a comprehensive effort money given for Foreign Missions is not wasted
for Baptist development in tlie middle .section at home, but that the reflex influence of the For
eign Mission work on our homeland amounts to
of the.,State.
So we send out this suggestion in the liope far more both along commercial and spiritual
that it will stir the hearts of our Baptist folks lines than the money expended. A s a matter of
throughout the -Statp. W e arc urging a section fact, the missionaries are pioneers in opening
alism only in the interest of the best advance the way for commerce as well as for religion.
It should be remembered, too, that only about
ment of the kingdom of God. We are pleading
for a sectionalism that w ill. help- to do away $i is ^ent abroad to $40 expended at home in
with a sectionalism and make us one State, be religious work. If tliat $i should be kept here
cause the Baptists will be a great host in eyery_ it would add very little, comparatively, to the
part of it. W e hope the brethren in Middle work which is being done at home. W e repeat:
Tennessee, scattered throughout city, town and Mr. Watson is right. W e ought to do Home
Country, will take into their hearts and mind a Mission work. But we ought also to do the
new purpose I W e trust it will be a step in mak- . Foreign Mission work. “ This ought we to do,
ing them a new brotherhood! Let us prepare and not to leave the other undone, ■*

Tw o things in connection with the discqssior.
were surprising to.us. One was that Mr. W at
son should endorse and recommend to his read
ers the Primitive Baptist, of Martin, Tenn.,
which is recognized as a straight-out anti-miasion paper, not only as regards Foreign Mis
sions but Home Missions as well. But still mors
surprising was the endorsement of Mr. Watson’i
opposition to Foreign Missions by Rev. J. AScarboro. Brother Scarboro is known as a dis
tinct Gospel Mission Baptist. The Gospel Mitsioners all claim to believe in missions, but only
object to having the mission work done through
Beards.' A s a matter of fact, though, our Gospd
Mi.ssion brethren lav e an Executive Committee;
which is practically the same as a Board, and a
Treasurer, who is practically the same as a Correspfinding Secretary. Brother Scarboro him
self is the -Treasurer, and requests that mission
money intended for Brethren Jureidini, Yohannoa
and others laboring in foreign fields .should be
sent through him. W hy he should endorse Mr.
Watson’s opposition to all Foreign Mission woric
seems strange.
R EC EN T E V E N T S.
The Standard of Chicago is out in a vigorous edi. torial in last week’s issue on the Illinois matter.
Dr. R. J. Willingham is to be one of the speakers
at the Baptist Social Union of New York on April 7.
l l ie First Methodist Church o f Elsworth, Kan., is
said to be located on' the center spot. Dl_the_ilii
States of America.
Dr. George ,W. Truetl, pastor of the First Baptist
Church, Dallas, Tex., has declined the call to the First
Baptist Church, San Antonio, made vacant by the
resignation of Dr. Bruner.
Dr. P. S.
ple Baptist
resignation
returned to

Henson, who has been supplying the Tem
Church o f Los Angeles, Cal., since
of D r.' Burdette, has closed his work
North Bridgeton, Maine.

On the second day o f March just gone by 7,631 men,
women and children from many different countries
reached New York within twenty-four hours. This is
probably the record-breaker o f the history of immigra
tion.
The Committee on Multiplicity of Meetings in con
nection with the Southern Baptist Convention is called
to meet in Richmond, Va., April 13. . Drs. C- H.
Ryland, J. M. Frost; R. J. Willingham, B. D. Gray
and E. Y. Mullins constitute the committee.
The Religions Herald of Richmond, Va., is appealing
to the women of that State to help in the circulation
of that paper in the homes o f the people. Why could
not the women of Tennessee do likewise for the B ap 
tist AND RePLECTOI^
.
'
— The joint meeting o f the operators of the Ohio,
Indiana and Western Pennsylvania mines in Cincinnati
a few days ago declared that they could not make the
concessions asked by the miners. They declared also
that they could not compete with non-uhion mines and
increase the wages of the workmen.
Mr, C . X Price, o f Savannah, Qa., when being
Bwtnn as a Juror In the Superior Court o f that'(dty,
refused to kiss the Bible, and. said, “ I am an atheist,
and do not believe there Is a Ood." He asked the
<»urt to substitute the Constitution o f the United
States for the Bible. Judge Charlton dismiaaed the
prospective Juror after a severe rebuke. W e are
glad that we have Judges of this type i ^ ^ e land.
Another paper has died of starvation. The Christian
Herald, the organ o f the Baptists in Michigan, pub
lished its last issue March 34, haying sold its sub
scription list and its g(X>d will to the Standard, o f Chi
cago. It began its career forty years ago, with L H.
Trowbridge as editor and publisher, and has been of
untold value and usefulness to the Baptist interests
in Michigan. He was specially favored in having a
wife who had a natural aptitude for every department
of newspaper work, and proved a helper such as few
papers are able to obtain.. When his health failed it
passed into other hands, and has made a noble effort
to continue its useful career, but failed to receive the
needful support. It will be sorely missed by many who
l(x>ked for its weekly visit, with regret that Michigan
Baptists did not realize its value.
,
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=TH E H O M I
T H E W H IST L IN G MAN.
He whistled a tune as he went,
And I paused on my way.
And the wind didn’t seem quite so chill
And the clouds didn’t seem quite so
gray;
"Ho,” I said to myself, "there’s a man
Who knows little of trouble and
wrong.
He whistles because he is gay
And his life is as sweet as a song.”
I watched him for days and for weeks.
And always he whistled a tune.
Does he know no December, thought I;
Can his life be perpetual June?
Docs he know naught of sorrow and
woe.
Can it be that his friends are all true.
Has death never entered his home.
Has he never a bill falling due?
And at last as he whistled my way,
I made bold to stop him awhile— ,
"Why do you whistle,” I asked,
“ And how is it always you smile?
Is your soul never troubled by care.
Does your heart never ache with its
woe?
Do you'^iever know^worry or grief.
And is there no bill that you owe?”
And he. answered me then, with a
smite.
“ Yes, friend, I have troubles, ’tis true.
I’ve buried my loved ones away,
I ’ve gathered my portion o f rue;
I’ve bills that I can not now pay.
But cheerful I strive to remain.
When I whistle folks think I am gay—
A method I'm glad to explain.”
— Methodist Advocate Journal.
“ W H A T SH E H A T H .”
B y H ope I sbell.
"What is it, Buth ?” inquired Mrs.
Gray of her lo-year-old daughter, who
stood gazing intently out of the win
dow, a little wrinkle between her eye
brows.
“I was thinking of what the minister
said in his sermon yesterday, mother.
He said we ought to give what we have
to the service of God, no matter what
it is. But we are so poor we haven't
anything to give, have we, mother?”
"W e are poor, my dear; but there
arc other fam ilies worse off than we
are. Perhaps you can think of sonjething we can give, if you think hard.”
Ruth did “think hard,” for her heart
had Item touched by this sermon.
Next day ’ she came to her mother
with a bright face. ‘T know what it is
mother— it’s Brotvnie.”
Her mother looked puzzled for a
moment; thm, remembering their con
versation the day before; she said:
“ Are yoil' going to give Brownie
away?”
Now, Brownie, the horse, and the old
battered phaeton, were the only things
left them from better days, and these
were a source o f constant delight to
the children, who spent most o f their
vacation time driving about the shady,
quiet streets o f the village.
“Oh, no; not give him away,” was
Ruth’s rather indignant answer, "but
use him. There is old Mrs. Smith, and
she's all alone and sick some of the
time. Couldn't I go and take her out
riding with Brownie?”
“ You could, indeed; and may go any
day. I am glad little daughter is taking
thought for others,” kissiAg her ten
derly.
When Ruth made her errand known
to Mrs. Smith, she was put through a
catechism of questions by the querulous

old lady, as to the reliability o f her
horse and her ability to manage him.
Ruth protested inwardly, for "who
ever heard of Brownie doing anything
bad?” she thought.
Having satisfied the old lady's doubt
and fears, they set out for the drive.
Down the long familiar street, past the
homes o f old friends, at whose doors
they made an occasional call, over the
river bridge, every foot of the way as
the face o f a friend to her, the frail,
lonely woman drank it all in greedily.
It was food to her soul.
When alighting at her own door, she
said: "God bless you, my child. You
have given me new life.” Ruth felt
that she had received the best kind of
payThis was the beginning of fnany
similar drives during the long delight
ful summer. It was surprising the
number o f old and feeble persons there
were in the village, when she began to
think about them— men as well as
women. And many had lived there all
their lives and knew every spot. Now,
as she took them about and they re
called the scenes o f their youthful days,
many were the interesting tales they
told her o f those far-away days. Ruth
was such an interested listener, that
the pleasure was equally great to both.
But, best o f all, she loved to take
Dorothy, a little crippled girl, o f her,
own age. Then the dollies could go,
too, and occasionally Ted, if he prom’ ised to be good." “ABd" such good times
as they had! This was fairyland; they
were princesses; the shabby old phae
ton a rose, and Brownie a butterfly.
Dollies could talk, and Ted was their
prince.
The happy days sped away, and cold
and snow came instead, when Brownie
must spend much o f the time in his.
warm stall, munching hay; but the
seeds o f love and thoughtfulness of
others had taken root in Ruth's heart,
and were to bear the fruit of kind
deeds unto others all through her life.
— Exchange.
,
ST O R Y O F DR. M A R Y A N D D EA R
O LD G RAN DM O TH ER.
It was raining hard. In her journey
through the long gray day, Molly Dunn
had come to a place which all boys and
girls visit now and then, especially on
rainy Saturdays. The place is named
"I Wonder-What-to-do-Next.”
Molly stood up and looked about her.
Grandmother was sitting by the Are.
Her knitting was in her lap; she was
gazing into the coals.
“She is remembering,” Molly whis
pered to herself. "She is thinking of
all the things that used to be long ago.
Lots of them are over, and she misses
them. And she feels sorry.”
Molly waited pnly a moment. Then
she went downstairs.
Presently grandmother heard a loud
knock at the door.
"Come in,” she said.
The door was opened and there was
Molly, wearing Charley's coat, which
came down to her heels; and her fath
er's hat, which almost gave her a crick
in her-neck, it was so wabbly and hard
to balance, and she was carrying a big
umbrella. She set the umbrella against
the wall and took off her hat— she was
glad it is not polite to wear your hat
in the house when you are a man.
"Good morning, ma'am,” she said to
grandmother. "I am a doctor; not just
a plain one, but a special doctor that's
very important, and my visits cost a
lot o f dollars apiece.”
“ What is your name, doctor?” in
quired grandmother.
' M'm,” meditated Molly. “ My name
is Dr. Mary. I can't stay long. There
is a great deal o f measles and croufi
and other diseases waiting for me in a
hurry. But your son asked me to step

in, so I obliged him. Please let me see Joel Fowler, a brother who, as you say,
your tongue.”
was an honest, earnest preacher of
Dr. Mary looked at grandmother’s righteousness. I never heard of him
tongue, then she felt her pulse, then she before, but I think I shall meet him in
laid the palm of her hand on grand the sweet hereafter. His kind are rap
mother’s forehead, and put the back of idly passing .nw.iy. Now instead of the
her hand against the end of grand plain, old-fashioned gospel we have
mother’s nose.
starch and feathers and pride an>l
Dr. Mary shook her head.
gambling in many churches. Well, en
"You are a very, very sick lady,” she closed find my personal check for $1,
said gravely. ‘T v e got just three cures to he placed to that monument fund.
to give you. If they don’t cure you, 1 I live away out here in Western Texas,
don’t know what I’ll do.”
but I love the dear old brethren back
“ There I” cried grandmother. “It in Kentucky and Tennessee. I was born
must be a bad case! What is the tirst ?” in Caldwell County, Ky., in 1844. May
"The first," answered Molly, trying Go<l blesS you in this enterprise and
to keep her dimples from showing (for every other for the glory of His name.
who ever heard of a great special doc
J. B. F letcher.
tor that had dimples?), the first is to
Clifton, Tex.
kiss me!”
Grandmother was not slow to obey, Mn. Winslow’s SooflUng Sjmp
which is a great point with a patient
HnsbMO qm 4 for or«r ItXTT-nTW TKAM b f HILU_OW|_»f_MOTHKBa for.tbotr CHILDr S _WB1L|
“ I feel better already,” she said.
TBBTH lNa. wlUi PBRFBCT BUPOBBS I t •O O T U S
tBo CHILD. BOrTBNB tho GUMB. ALLATB » ll F A lT
"The second," continued Dr. Mary, O
U I t t WUID OOLIO. And In tho boat romodi? for D1AR>
(HA. Bold by D n ^ s t a in ororr port of tbo world,
when she had smoothed her hair'back Ksnro
And oak for *nirA. Winslow^ Bootblnfr ipTifc*
Bvraik.w
A
^
tAko no otbrr k l ^ twoo^'lfTo
A botilA.
again out of her eyes, "is to take, all OAArAntood
nndor Um rood and tminf AeLinna MU.
these different things that I am going fgk Jl^ aMambarlWIs AMOIAAHD
to tell you about, and stir them up to
gether and put them right over your
heart in a plaster, to draw.”
Molly got that last expression from
Julie, the laundress. She waited to see
whether grandmother would appreciate
it. Grandmother did.
“Very well, I will,” she promised.
“Tell me what the things are.”
"Why,” said Molly, “this is one:
Charley told the other boys that he
felt pretty shy of graindmothers before
you came, but now he liked them; they
were ‘all right,' he said. And mother
said it made a change in a family when
an angel came and lived with it— sh«
meant you. Julie and Katy think you
are splendid I I heard them tell the
butcher there wasn't another old lady
in town could ‘hold a candle to you.'
' That was very slangy, but they meant
to be nice. And father is crazy about
you. All of us are. Now 1” ended Dr.
i s a f a v o r i t e 'v ^ e r e v e r
Mary, "stir all these up and put them
over your heart— the heat will be-good
used .
T e sts sh o w
for you.”
h ig h e s t
o f
“Oh, very good I” Said grandmother
^
g
e
l
a
t
i
n
e
m
a
d
e
fy
softly, her eyes shining. Then she tried
P u re a n d H e a lfh the first "cure” over again several times
without stopping.
fU l. S im p le s t ^ p i
"W ait I W ait!” said Dr. Mary.
p r e p a r e ,^ m akes!
“ There is one more medicine for you
g T O T c s f v a r i e t y o f d is l
to take.”
. -H a rd en s q u ic k ly a n d ^
“ I don't need it I” said grandmother.
m akes th e tc n d c re rt o f
But Dr. Mary frowned at her. Then
she laughed and frisked about the room
a llje llie s .
in a way that was very undiginified for
a famous physician.
“I f you knew what it was I” she cried,
delightedly, “ i f you just knew what
it -was, you never would say that I
W e w a n ty O tt
There!”
to t r y C r y s t a l
She snatched something out o f her
G e la t in e ,n o w , in .
pocket, that is to say, Chariey’s pocket
— and dropped it into grandmother’s
yo u r ow n hom e.
lap. It was small and oblong, and had
Askyimrdrocer. I f
many foreign postmarks. It was a let
he does notuep It. send
ter from grandmother’s youngest son,
ns his name, and we
her "baby,” who was writing a re
will send yon a ftce
markably' learned book in Japan.
sample package.
“How do you feel now,” asked Molly,
when grandmother was tumiqg the first
page.
I2IA Bev«tly’ street
"A s il I had never had an ill day in
DOSIOK.MASS.
my life," answered grandmother.
And indeed she looked it I— S ally
C ampbell, in February St. Nicholas...

EVEBY PACKAGE
HAKES TWOQJDAKIS

Crystal Geutine

L E T T E R T O BRO. S T A M P S FROM
W E ST E R N T E X A S .
Dear Bro. Stamps— Perhaps you have
forgotten me. When I knew you I
lived in McKenzie and Alexandria,
Tenn. I have been in Texas now thir
teen years, eight years spent as pastor,
and five years as Su te Evangelist. I
see in the dear o ld B a p t i s t a w R i PtxcToa o f March 17, 1910, over your
signature, an appeal for money to erect
a monument to the mempry o f Bro.
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Mr*
*.

Dayten ‘E akln, Kditer
u s PO PLA R S T R U T
<«, T «n n.

JfuricN<ify« Address: U rs. Bessie
Harlowe Maynard, Buena Vista, Va.
A lt communications for this depart
ment ehould be addressed to Mrs. L. D.
Eakint 615 Poplar Street, Chattanooga,

Tense.
Mission Topic for April, "J.ipan”
JAPAN.

Oh, fair Japan; Oh, rare Japan,
Thou land of ancient trees.
Where lotos blossoms fringe thy paths
And perfume every breeze.
Where lilies bend their fragrant h«ida
To kiss thy splashing streams
And dark-skinned Musmes, almondeyed
Make long forgotten dreams.
Thy

hills crown-capped with sacred
groves
Enclose thy gilded shrines;
In grottos where the iris blooms
Droop sweet wisteria vines.
Mysterious langour seems to hang
O ’er mountain, plain and rill;
An unreality o f life
Does all the senses fdl.
Oh, sweet it is to dwell with thee.
Land o f the Rising Sun;
Where beauty, age and mystery,
. Combine themselves in one.
S ir“ E d w i n A r n o l d .
We are to study-the Young South’s
favorite,mission field this month. Won’t
• you learn the pretty poem above?
We are hoping to. hear that during
this month, Mr. and Mrs. Maynard, will
be reappointed to return to the land
they love so well, and where they are
so thoroughly prepared for the work
to be done there.
At any rate we arc intensely interest
ed in bringing Japan to Christ., The
more we know about a country the
more we want to give to it and to pray
for its welfare.
And here is a little story of

the obi and set it right. In conse
quence of this very good fashion chil
dren in a great city with its hundjedf
of people, arc never lost. The heads
of the girls are generally uncovered,
but sometimes a blue cotton towel is
worn, this towel is put to many uses.
It serves as handkerchief, dust-rag,
mop, towel and wash-rag, as well as
bonnet. When the little girl comes to
water she will wash the towel, wipe
her face and hands, and perhaps tie
it to her wrist to dry, then spreads it
over her head to keep off the hot sun,
while her poor little brother hangs with
his face turned up to the bright sun
light. Boys- and girls wear the same
sort of shoes. The thick wooden sole
is very light, and is fastened with a
strap of cloth or velvet that passes be
tween the great toe and the next .one.
They make a great clatter when their
owners are walking in the .streets, but
they arc never worn in the house. They
keep the feet about an inch and a half
from the ground, so it is not easy to
get damp feet from below, at any rate.
The well-to-do Japanese, and all
classes, if they can possibly afford it,
in winter wear thick cotton stockings
(tabi), shaped much like a mitten.
Do not suppose that these little Jap
anese care-takers are unhappy. They
become used to the weight, and run
and play, and fall down and roll over,
baby and all I When Master Baby
cries, they jump up and down or run
about, and the crying soon~ stops. We
' have these little nurses by the dozen
in the Sunday School, with baby peep
ing over the shoulder or sleeping con
tentedly. Wherever the story of God’s
love goes, the desire to work for Him
springs up. In our Sunday School, a
class of twenty-eight children con
tributed to the Christmas offering. Did
you do tliat well in your Sunbeam
Band?— Adapted.
. You may read this to your Band, or
let mother read it to you. Then take
the little ones o f Japan on your heart
and pray God for those who go to
lake the gospel to them, and give as
generously as you can to help send
them.
L. D. E.
co rr espo ndenc e .

11

V or an X, how glad we’ll be. Think
of it, and do your best.
Oh, yes. Some have remembered us
this wbek, but not so many as I hoped.
We mustn’t be lazy because the spring
time is really here.
Here’s a letter from Lucy, Tenn. It
says:
“ I received the $i for the church
at Mt. Pisgah, and you will please ac
cept our thanks. We wish the Young
South much joy in their work for the
Lord.”— Mrs. M. E. Willoughby.
I wish it had been more, dear Mrs.
Willoughby. May Mt. Pisgah flourish
and grow mightily.
Tlien Athens says:
“ Enclosed find $1.54 for Home Mis
sions from the Sunbeam Band.’’— Em
ma Gregg, Treasurer.
We are so grateful. The Home Board
needs all we can possibly give, and will
spend your offering for the Indians.
Fogg sends the next letter:
"Find enclosed 25 cents to use where
you think best. My mother takes the
B a p t is t a n d R eflector , and I am al
ways glad when each paper comes. I
close, with best wishes to the Young
South.”— Miss Laura B. McCaleb.
That’s a new name, I am sure, and
we are so delighted to welcome a new
member in April. We give you the
glad hand of welcome, Laura. Come
back again. Shall we give the quarter
to Japan? Yes? Thank you very much.
May God’s blessing go with it I
An old friend comes now from
Whiteville, and sends 25 cents for the
Foreign Mission Journal, to be sent
to Miss Katie Howse. It is already
ordered, and Miss Ella Prewitt has our
thanks. There is no better way to do
good than to scatter Journals and Home
Fields and Our Mission Fields. I am
always delighted to send on the orders.
Henning comes again:
"W e have enjoyed the study of the
missions among the Indians this month,
and we enclose
for that fruitful
field.”— Joseph Colvin, Treasurer of
Sunbeams.
Thank you, Henning Sunbeams. The
Home Board will pass it on to the red
men, and God can make it very useful.
I hope so much to hear from other
Henning fields this month. They have
always been so good to the Young
South work.
And now the last letter helps us on
wonderfully. . It comes from Oliver
Springs:
“ You will find enclosed

And this begins April! Beautiful
capricious April, the very last month in
our sixteenth year. What are we going
to make of it ? We shall soon see.
Mrs. Altman’s blank is already here
for me to report the Young South to
F IV E D O LLARS,
T H E L IT T L E CH ILD REN O F JA  the Tennessee W. M. U.
from the Sunbeam Band o f the First
PA N .
Oh! I do wanf you to make a big Baptist (Thurch of Oliver Springs.
thing of April. Begin this very day. , Please appljp it to Foreign Missions.”—
All the year from January to De Get your pennies together, and decide Mrs. E, B. Booth.
cember, rain or shine, in the crowded just what you are going to s»id to
Isn’t that nice? Are not these cap
streets, in highways or by-ways o f the the Young South to help on the work itals refreshing?
cities of Japan, we see the children, in Japan or among the Indians. Both
Dr. Willingham shall have it at once,
from the early dawn 'till the shades of the Foreign and Home Boards cry out and shall we ask him to give it to Ja
night drive the little ones indoors. The
for our help at once. It will grieve us pan, as that is our study this month?
tiny baby o f a month old, to the child to send less than
Yes? Thank you so much, dear Sun
o f 12 months, lies tied to the back of its
beam Band I
O N E T H O U SA N D DCILLARS
little motherly sister. Sometimes the baby this year, and we lack a good deal of
ThaVs all. But we’ve had worse
huddles close to the sister’s shoulder that amount now. Bestir yourselves] weeks than this I Please make this next
and looks quite comfortable; at other Ask your home folks to help you. Pick one better. Don’t just think “I will
times the little one hangs in a most berries, gather eggs, sell the early vege send in my offering” and then forget
uncomfortable way, with its head hang tables. Commemorate your birthdays! Let’s have it right away. Send check,
ing' back and its eyes exposed to the Think o f your many and varied bless bills, coin, stamps or postoffice order.
glaring light o f the sun. Perhaps this ings, and give God a penny for each
Tliank offerings are in order now at
accounts for the Japanese having such year of your lives. If all the winter the close of the Conventional year.
weak eyes. The little girls' dresses are and spring children only will report, -Haven't you had some signal blessing
made exactly like their mothers’. The what a nice sum we could divide be this past year? Has not God been with
boy’s dress is nearly the same, but they tween the Boards! If grandfather, and you all the lime? Has some loved one
do not wear an apron as the gir^ do, grandmother, and mother and father been raised up from a bed o f sickness?
and there is a difference in the width will join yon, the offering will be a Has not some cherished plan of yours
of the belt (obi), or sash. The boys’ fine one. I hereby make you “ Young been c&rried out? Have not the crops
obis are narrow and tied in front; the Soufh" .agents, and beg you to collect all been good? What will you give to the
girls’ are wide and tied in a large bow- you can these fleeting April days, and Lord?
at the back. All little children, whether send it on without delay to Mrs. L. D.
“Count your blessings,” and send on I
Hopefully yours,
boys or girls, have tied in the obi a Eakin, 615 Poplar Street, Chattanooga.
little wooden block with the name and Remember it must all be in my hands
L aur a D ayton E a k in .
address o f its parents. When a child by April 28, if it is to be counted in this
X^hattanooga.
wanders from its home, and can n-it year. So you had best hurry with it.
RECEIPTS.
find its way back, any one who finds
If our dear grown-up friends' will First half-year..............................$256 28
the little one crying, has but to look in .put in a few (lollars, and an occasional October, November, December,

Epilepsy, Fits
“ M y son w ai cured of a re ty bad
case of epilepsy with Dr. Miles’
Nervine.”
M RS. D. B A K E R ,
ClevelandjOhio.
_ M y little rirl who was afflicted
with S t VHus’ Dance is now entirely
well, after taking Dr. Miles’ Nervine
only four months.”
MRS. C. q . B E N N E T T , Alma, Mleh.

These diseaaet have been cured in
so many instances, that we do not
thihk there it any longer any doubt
that they are curable diseaset.
Being nervous diseases they jrield
to the soothiffR and strengthening
influence of Dr. MOca’ Nervine.
Though stubborn, persistent treat
ment is almost sure to effect a curs
by restoring nervous energy.
The first bottls will bsnaflt) If not,
your druggist will return yeur mensy.

........................................... 363 113
January, igio .............................. IS9 39
February, T910.............................. 49 19
March, 1910........... ...................... 58 73
FIRST WKK tN APRIL, I910.
For Foreign Board—
Laura B. McCaleb, Fogg, (J) ..
Oliver Springs Sunbeams, by
Mrs. E. B. B., ( J ) .................
For Home Board—
Henning Sunbeams, by J. C.
(Indians) .................................
Athens Sunbeams, by T. G.......
For Foreign JournalMiss Katie Howse, Whiteville,
by E. P ....................................

N.B.

2$
5 00

,0 0
i 54

,5

.................................... ?89S s6

$1.000—$895.56—$104.44

received since may

I, 1909.

For Foreign Board.................... $222 I
“ Home Board ......................... 76 ;
State Board ........... ............. . 155 15
S. S. Board............................
5 19
“ Orphans’ Home .......................249 49
" Kokura Chapel '...........
39 45
“ Ministerial Relief ................. 14 09
Ministerial Education ..........
9 00
" Margaret Home .................... 18 37
" Mt. Pisgah Church...............
6 00
Foreign Journal .................... n 75
“ Home Field ..........................
4 ^
" Literature (W . M. U .) .......... u 90
" Church in Japan ................. 17 75
Chinese Scholarship ............. ao 00
“ B aptist and R eflector........ 12 00
“ Christmas offering ............... 17 68
“ Training School, Louisville,
Endowment fund ...................
3 00
“ Expense fund, Nashville.. . .
50
“ Postage ...................................
,
Who

will

decrease

that

$104.44?

That is what we lack on $1,006. Do
your very best.
L. D. E a k in ,
Treasurer o f Voung South.
BLOOD

PO ISO N IN G A N D
SIPE L A S.

ERY

Both o f these diseases are produced
by genus. How often you hear of a
trivial injury, a mere scatch, causing
death. 'The skin protects us against
germs so that every injury ought to be
promptly treated. For festering wounds,
cuts, bruises, old tores, chronic ulcers,
carbuncles, boils, burns, poison oak, and
all inflammation "Gray’s Ointment" it
the quickest, surest remedy. Get a 25c
box, and have it ready on your medi
cine shelf, or if you have never used it
before, write for a small trial box which
we' wilt gladly send free, postpaid, w
prove its merit. Address Dr. W. K.
Gray & Co., 825 Gray Bldg., Nashville,
Tenn.
Mr. G. B. Worth, Wilmington, N. C ,
writes: ‘.'I have been extoling Gray’s
Ointment for over fifty years. I am
now 86 years o f age, and would not
be without your Ointment for anything.”

t s t A h tD b l i P L ^ C t O f e , A J^ fetL

Hooso, formerly of Brenau, and Pres
church at Pei-ryvllle, Tenn., and the
The best train service to Washington
Baltimore, Philadelphia, New York and
ident J. W. Gaines, of Cox College,
saints there nro delighted to worship
other
Eastern cities is
will be professor o f Mathematics, ami
under the new and more convenient
dean
of
the
faculty.
environments.
Rev. J. M. W alker, of Pewee Valley,
Rev. Ed G. Butler, who for three
Ky., hopes to be in his new house of years has been pastor of th“ church
MMl th*
Before itStops Yoj.
worship by Juno 1. He Is succeeding at Trenton, Tenn., has reslgnrd to take
Take
eminently In his work there.
effect the last Sunday !i.’ Ai.ril. The
Evangelist Paul Price, of ITrbana, 111 health of his little dnuglitcr makes
Ohio, is to assist Dr. M. P. Hunt, of this necessary. He is one of- the
strongest m cr in tli? State ami we
Twenty-second and Walnut Street
church. Ixmisvillo, K y„ in a revival
sincerely trust he will not leave it.
Solid train. Dining Car, through Sleepers
beginning next Sunday. Dr. Hunt
Evangelist S. C. Bailey, of the State
Memphis to Washington
Knocks it up every time. preache<i at night for a week before Mission Board, of Texan, took the field
Memphis to New York
the arrival, of the evangelist.
April I as Evangelist for the Buckner
Nashville to New York
Dr. H. A. Porter, of Walnut Street
Your money back if it
Orphans' Homo, with all of South T ex
Chattanooga to Washington
ehiirch. I^niisvllle, Ky., lately assisted
as ns his territory.
fails. Get it to-day 1
Rev. Everettc Ulll, o f the First church.
Mrs. C. T. Willingham, wife of Rev.
O. C. Borzm, Passsnssr Azt.. KnoxvIlls.Tsiin.
L. 8, T ittls , Pesaengrr Afeet.
Danville, K.V., in a revival resulting In ('alder T. Willingham, son of Dr. R.
50c at Uruggiits.
WAMees L. Roh^ wsslsrti Pessansrer Azant,
over 40 additions to the church.
J. Willingham, died March 19 in Bat
Chattanooza. Tann.
W. B. BeviLL, Oeah Pass. Azt.. Roanoka, Ve.
In the revival at Moberly, Mo., re
tle Creek Sanitarium. She and her
cently conducted by Evangelist W. D.
husband had been missionaries In Ja
AMONG THE BRETHREN.
Nowlin, of Owensboro, Ky., there were
pan until her health tolled. Our sym Of proprietorship in the denomina
103 additions. Bro. Nowlin did n-'t ' pathy goes out to her grief-stricken
tion.”
By Fleetwood Ball.
shun to declare the whole counsel of husband, whom we knew In Seminary
Rev. Luther Little, of Fort Worth,
days.
Rev. W. J. Bearden, of MemphlH. God. He is doing faithful work with
Texas, is to assist Rev. Spurgeon WinCentral church, Memphis, Tenn.
go In a revival at Daihart, Texan, dur
Rev. T. M. Otlloway has resigned
Tenn., ia to assla* Rev. .J. \V.
A great loss has befallen the church
the care of the First church, Pensa ing this mouth. It Is expected to .ac
ald in a revlvul at the Second church.
at Morganfleld, Ky., where Rev. C. W.
Hot Springs, Ark., beginning April
cola, Fla., to accept a hearty call to complish much.*
Knight Is pastor. The church and pnrFitzgerald, Ga.
Dr. W. E, Hatcher, o f Richmond.
17.
somage lately burned to the ground.
Rev. tJ. j . W. Mathis, of Wnverly,
Dr. Weston Bruner, General Evange Va., will assist Dr, W. C. Taylor~In a
Tenn., has accepted the care of the The loss was $18,000 with no insur list of the Home Mission Board, has
revival with the First church, Peters
church at Union City, Tenn., and has . ance. A new Sunday. School room had
lately closed a meeting at the First
burg, Va., beginning next Sunday. Dr.
entered upon his work. He says; “ I Just been completed at a cost o f $5,- church, Jacksonville, Fla., Dr. W. A:
Hatcher was pastor of that church fon
crave your prayers that it may be the 000. Steps have been taken to re Hobson, pastor, in which there were
ty years ago.
^
build.
work o1 my life."
35 additions. The churches of Jack
Dr. J. N. Prestridge, o f the "Baptist
Dr. J. G. Bow, o f I»uisville, Ky.. sonville want a general evangelistic
Rev. D. F. Llllard, formerly pastor
World," finally writes concerning the
of the Second church, Jefferson City, lately assiste<l Rev. W. J. Puckett In a campaign by the Home Board Evan Illinois situation; "It is, of course,
revival at Cave City, Ky., which result gelists in March, 1911.
Tenn., has accepted the care of the
a m atter to be settled not' by the
church at Grouse. Oregon, and is on ., ed In 19 additions. The preaching
Rev. Stephen Crocket, of Phoenix
newspapers or any of the brethren,
was pronounced by the pastor to be church, Jacksonville, Fla., Is being as but by the Convention Itself. We
the Held.
Dr. J. B. Moody, of Martin, Tenn.. of an unusually high order.
sisted In a revival by Evangeilat Ral leave it there where It ought to be.”
Rev. H. E. Marshall has been elect
is aggresdve in his work as pastor
eigh W right, of Tullahoma, Tenn. The
Noble concession and confession the
at Bolivar, Tenn. He is leading the ed State Evangelist of Missouri, and outlook is splendid.
good brother makes. The (in v e n 
began work March 27th, holding a re
church to higher heights of love and
It appears that the Pope ot Rome tion will please take notice.
vival at Tina, Mo.
wouldn't give ex-PresIdent T. R\,oi.«.
service.
The untiring pastor at Murray, Ky.,
Evangelist M. F. Ham, o f Bowling
The church at Martin, Tenn., late
velt an audience unless he would
Rev. H. Boyce Taylor, Is leading his
ly ordained Rev. T. E. Taylor, of Mur- Green, Ky., is assisting Rev. W. D. agree not to make an address before
people in the construction of a $6,000
V, Ky., a student in Hall-Moody In- Bolton in a revival with Savannah
the Methodists in Rome the next day. Sunday School addition to that church.
It is laughable to see the old Pope
kute, to the ministry. • President H. Avenue church, St. Joseph. Mo. A
However, the work is waived during
great ingathering is confidently ex trying to slight his grandchildren, the
.W atters preached the sermon.
April to press Home and Foreign Mis
pected.
sions,
Methodists. O f coucse, Teddy cared
Rev. E. T. Thorue, formerly pastor
Rev. J. H. Oakley, of Whitevllle. nothing about seeing the Pope If the
at Whitevllle, Tenn., is now In charge
The
“ Arkansas
Baptist” says:
visit had any strings to It
of the First church, Hugo, Okia., and’ Tenn., is finding his work there and
"Thank God for Tom W atson." Well.
at Harmony church highly encourag
Is succeeding admirably. His health
Rev. I. S. Boyles, of Jonesboro, A ik .,. God is doubtless responsible for mak
ing. A t W hitevllle $300 will be given
lately held a meeting with Rev. J. F.
Is improving.
ing Tom, but evidently the devil Is
for Foreign and Home Missions, and
The church at Earle, Ark., has
Fowlkes, of Blytheville, Ark., result the father o f most of bis ideas, espe
called Rev. A. H. Mahaffey, of Trim  at Harmony $100. in three months ing in over 40 additions to the church.
cially those on Missions.
there have been 12 additions a t Whiteble, Tenn., and he accepts to take
Evangelist T. B. McKenzie, of Lit
charge at once. It is not pleasant to vllle..
tle Rock, Ark., lately assisted Dr. J.
The handsome new concrete church
B. Searcy in a revival ot Cedar Street
lose him from Tennessee.
T H IS W IL L IN T E R E S T M A N Y.
Over twenty united with the church at Darden. Tenn., will be dedicated church. L ittle Rock, resulting in 13
F.
W. Parkhurst, the Boston publish
at Martin, Tenn., as a result of the Sunday, April 24. Dr. W. C. Qoldeii, conversions and 10 additions. A con er, says that if anyone afflicted with
recent revival In which Rev. L. D. of Nashville, preaching the sermon. tribution o f ' $55 was made to State
rheumatism in-any form, neuralgia, or
The pastor. Rev. W. F. Boren, and hia Missions.
Summers, of Peryear, Tenn., assisted
kidney trouble, will send their address
Rev. I. N. Penick. The meeting is loyal people are happy. Three dea
In the recent revival with the First
lo him at 706-35 Carney Bldg., ^ ston .
said to have done great good in Mar cons. Berry Moore, J. H. Davis and S. church, Arkadelphia, Ark., in which
Mass., he will direct them to a perfect
G. Parker are to be ordained at the Rev. Hardy I.,. Winburne was assisted,
tin.
cure. He has nothing to sell or give,
A new church was lately organized same time.
by Dr. L. R. Scarborough, of Fort
only tells you how he was cured after
H.
W. Long, Oliie E. Buckner and Worth, Texas, there were 91 profes
in Oakland, a suburb of Joplin, Mo.,
years o f search for relief. Hundreds
with twenty constituent members. J. Franklin Houston were cho--en sions and 43 additions.
have tested it with suegess.
The Baptists have grown so in Joplin deacons by the' church at Parsons,
Dr. J. J. Taylor, of the First church,
Tenn., last Sunday, and will be or Knoxville, Tenn., remarks with un
that the new house is Imperative.
Evangelist T. C. Carleton, of Okla dained the first Sunday in May. They common wisdom,, anent the maci-dlshoma City, lately assisted Rev. B. A. are worthy men. The writer has ac cussed'Illinois situation; "The quos- Our D*w SuDiSsy School book (or 1910
Loving In a gracious revival at Wood cepted that pastorate.
tion whether money from Illinoi^ car
Rev. J. T. Oakley, o f Hartsville, ries the same privilege in the Southern
ward, Okia., resulting in 55 conver
IS OUT
sions and 34 additions, 29 by baptism. Tenn., is to assist his son. Rev. J. Baptist Convention os money from
and w* <Ualm It is the twst to tar. 20cts. atopy,
The famous White Temple Baptist H. Oakley in a revival at Harmony . Virginia or T exas can arise only in the S2. 0 0 p*rdaasa.
church-of Oklahoma City, Okia., Dr. church, beginning' the second Sunday minds of persons who assume a sort JOHN B . VAU O H AN ,
A th « M Ogs
Carter Helm Jones, pastor, has been in August and at W hitevllle, begin
sold to the Sbriners for f l 50,000, re ning the third Sunday in August.
Rev. A. D. Roberson will have the
serving the organ, pews and memorial
windows. In the trade the church took assistance of Rev. J. H. Oakley, of
Tilt* b u s t Pi>aiuits iiia M 'llU '
,
■ r-'i
'
Whitevllle. Tenn., In a revival near
six lots in the residence part of the
city valued at $40,000, and will build
Gallatin, Tenn., beginning the fourth
there. The members lived away from
Sunday in July. They anticipate a
the church and the noise of trafflc In great ingathering.
,.i)
--------------------- i F
o t ' P c i i m i B i u u ' r %'■
terfered.
The Baccalaureate sermon o f Cen
Evangelist M. F. Ham, of Bowling tral College, Conway, Ark., will be
Green, Ky., was gratlRed at the ulti preached May 22, by Rev. I.,. B. Bar
O t m i / i f 4 *1 1 1 f /f A"
ai l i f S 4 *4
mate outcome of the revival with Dr. ton, of W est Point, Miss. Bro. Bar
AA A N ju r A c T ur^ r o m y “
T. W. O'Kelley; of the First church, ton and Rev. J. J. Hurt, pastor of the
8t. Joseph, Mo. There were 68 addi First church, Conway, Ark., are broth-,
n u f *u / t/f t •/\ ^ OruiL i»r’ \W/n»€
tions, 42 for baptism and 26 by letter. ers-in-law.
^
A/ / f » \ t / / / i* .
Services 'w ere held for the first time
Shorter College, o f Georgia, has se- .
last Saturday and Sunday In the new
cured as president, ProL A. W. Van

Stop LaGrippe!
JOHNSON’S

Chill & Fever Tonic

« ■ ■■

I$ l6 .

Via Bristol

Norfolk & Western
Railway

Windows of Heaven No. 8

Cl

bii;
Bp
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the overburdened stomach can not
handle alone. It not only digests this
food, destroys alt poisonous stomach
gases, but creates a licaltliy appetite—
makes the stomach liungry for more.
Digestit is a natural remedy. It makes
the stomach digest its food in a naliiral
way and assimilate the strength of the
food to the famished body.
Digestit costs soc a package at drug
gists, or by mail prepaid from W. L.
Brown Co., Jackson, Miss.

MY DOCTOR
MIGHTY FINE
M rs. Hattie Cain of Carrsvitle
Thinks all the M ore of Her
Doctor Since He Advised
Her to Take Cardid.
Carrsville, Ky.—“ My doctor,” writes
Mrs. Hattie Cam, “ who advisM me to
take Cardui, for my troubles, is a mighty
fine doctor, and I aay God bless Cvdiu
and the people who make it.
, “ Before I took Cardui, I suffered with
female’ troubles for sixteen years. I
would have to send for a doctor every
three month, and oht how dreadfutly 1
sufferedi
“ I would cramp and have convulsions
and it lotted like I would die. At last I
took Cardui and ohi what a aurprisel T
iound it was the medicine for met
“ From the first t>ottle. I began to mend
and now I am well, can do more work,
can walk and go where I pteaM and it
don’t hurt me, and I ow e it all to Cardui.”
Cardui helps sick women back to
health. It has been doing this for over
SO years. It is not a laxative, or a heart
or kidney medicine—it is a woman’s
medicine.
If you are a woman, try i t

Wo have Just closed a three-wooks'
mocling with our church at this pluce.Tho first two weeks wo hart with us
Evangelist Terry Martin, thn* rtear
man of God, who is not afruirt to
preach Baptist doctrine. His Msy
among us was indeed a great bles
sing. Tliero were nine ronversions
and fifteen additions. We thank God
for Brer. Martin. On the 3d Monday of
the meeting we had with us Brother
John R. Clark, of Paducah, Ky., whoso
preaching reminds one of John the
B aptist So strong, so purely Baptistlc, and sou!-stirrlng. If ho were not
our kinsman, we would stop right
hero and tell how much wo love him
as man and preacher.
Our work is growing more hopeful
as the days go by. Wo thank God and
take courage, for the future of our
church.
D. 8. BRINKLEY.
Dickson, Tenn.

: bookT^HoON Treataiaf

G R O V E C IT Y CHURCH.
FOR MEN ONLY.
On Jan. jo, 1910, the I-adics' Mission
ary Society of our cliureli gave 25c to
twenty o f their members as talent
money, to be used as such till tlic 2jd
inst., at which date they were to bring
in whatever they liad gained, and turn
into the Treasurer. It seemed that no
nu-mber wanted to lie known as having
Imritd their talent, tlicrcfore they all
got busy Iryiiig to make their Lord's
uioocy grow. Eacli one tried to do
sutucihiiig different from the otlier. In
the mean lime they were studying mis
sions, the spirit of missions grossing at
each meeting. Tlic interest lias bccuinc
■ so great tliat tlicy can no longer meet in
the homes as their custom has been, but
have to meet at the church. All met
at the regular missionary meeting on
tile 2jd, and all came rejoicing, bring
ing their slicavcs witli them. When it
was counted we found wc had our $70
for our treasurer to send off to help our
dear beloved secretaries in this trying
hour for our Boards. You may know
wc did rejoice. Tlicsc are a' noblelicarted people, ready to be led lo do
noble things for God. It seems wlicn
they get started you don’t know wlierc
or when they will stop, for it is just
one happy surprise after anollicr. Tliey
give their pastor poundings; and that’s
"not all, last Saturday, Marcli 26, they
unloaded an elegant $35 book case
placing it in our study. Do you blame
me for saying they arc noble-hearted?
Our Sunday School has doubled since
we have been here. Pray for ns that
God may open our hearts to do greater
things for him.
G. T. K i N a
Knoxville, Tenn.
PO ISO N

IN

STO M ACH .

Dangerous Gases Arising from Undi
gested Food, Endanger Lives.
D IG E ST IT D E S T R O Y S STO M ACH
G ASES.
Thousands o f people all over this
broad land are being slowly poisoned.
They eat rich, foods, drink strong
digested in tlieir stomachs, causing
poisonous gases to arise from masses o f
fermenting food. These gases slowly
poison the blood, deaden the nerves,
weaken the heart, clog the brain until
the whole lystem if affected.
Digeitit relieves the itomach almost
liuUntly by digcitliig all . the food that

Here’! your chance to get the fatnout "Sun Brand" Socki at lets than
one-half the regular price. Panic forced
Mill to shut down. Large stock on
band to be told direct to consumer.
Spring and summer, medium weight, in
black, lisle finish, fast color guaran
teed. Double toe and heel, very dura
ble. Sisei, 9 1-2, IQ, 10 1-2 and 11. ReUit
at all ttorea at 20c and 25c per pair. Spe
cial offer to rcaderi o f the Baptist and
Reflector; 1 dot. pairs (any sixes) for.
only |1.40 pottage prepaid to any addresa. Send money order, check or regiatered letter to Clinton Cotton Mills;
Staiian A. CUaton, & C

Have only one doctor— just one I No
sense In running from, one doctor to
another I Select the best one, then
stand by him. No sense in trying this
iitkuear Joehr ahal Aytr’t Cherry Pee- thing, that thing, for your cough. Carehral/or Ihroai and long tmiilet. Doclore fuliv, deliberately select the best Cougb
hoatptaerihtJHfot70uearr.
m'd-H-ip, ,hrn take it. Stick to If.

One Doctor

and stiffness in jo in ts o r m u s c le s ; n e u r a lg ia ; b a c k a c h e ; tired,
p ain fu l, a ch in g f e e t ; sore h a n d s ; sprain s and b r u is e s ; sore
th roat and ch est, d u e to colds o r grip p e ; in fact, all th e com m on
ach es and p ain s th a t o ccu r in a n y fam ily from d a y to d a y , y ield
alm ost in stan tly to a good ru b b in g w ith
''
’

Minard’s Liniment.

It does not stain, it is neither sticky nor oily— it is jnst a delightfnlly
amootb, aromatic cream that feels good on the akin and rubs right in and
■ topa inflammation like magic. Mtiiard's Liniment ought to
on every
family medicine shelf, becanse it is so usefnl in cmergenciea and to
. prompt in giving relief.
W e gfuanuttee it to b e ----------------------------------------ju s t aa w e tep resen t— should
you find it otherwise, we will
refund yonr money bn request.
Sold by all druggists in three
sizes, price 25c., 50c. and |i.oo.

Mlhards

F R E E , tfy o n kavt nevrr tried Ut
and w ish to test its m erit, w rite
ns t& doy / or a fr e e M a t bottle.

M I N A R D ’S Z fI N I M B N T
K A N U P A C T U R I N O CO .,
Sontk rramlnartuuB, Ifaaa.

Rev. R. D. Cecil, pastor evangelist,
visited our cimrcli and prcaclied six
sermons, prcacliing three limes on Sunday.' \Vi liad 85 in Sunday School. We
arc still liolding services in the county
school liousc, but liopc lo soon be in
our new cliurcli building, wliicli Bro.
Cecil thinks is a modern building. He
preached at Antioch Qiurcli on Satur
day. He goes from licrc to Ncwland,
Tenn., a mining camp on this line of
railroad and will visit other points,
rcacliing Oakdale for. next Sunday.
D. I. S h a k p .
Norma, Tenn.

APPRO VAL

Send ua only one dollar aa a auarantae
9.*
an d w o W lllsh lp U iU S IX
IIOLK STKEL r a n g e to you on ap.
proval. On Its arrival at your frelaht
station examine It oarerully, and lly o n
are entirely ixtimed that ftU the b n t
value v o i d e r xaw, pay your agent the
balance, 122.00. Then try It form dayaIn
your homeand return It a t ourexpenxe
any Ume within that period If not enuirely
itlxtactory, and your money and freight
«*argeewfll he promptly refimded. le n o t
thlx the falreet oner you ever heardT

$45 R an ge For O n ly $2$
This range lx extra xtrong and Ix ax good aa
any range being aold In your county to.day
fortu.Oa Ith a s a n a m ple porcelain lined reiei^
voir, large warming cloeet, two tea bracketa. la aabeatos lined and wUI huin
either coal or wood. It
la beauurnlly nickeled
and an ornament In the
kitchen. BIxe SdS, oven It
xa0xis>( lnche«,top4Ax!8
Ina IIelghtSBIna,.weltht
STSIhi. Dargerxliea coat:
8-IS.I26; SiSO, 127. Cnxtomerx In the Weat will be ahlppi^ from
our factory In llllnoli to aave time
and Ireisht. Write to the advertlilng
manager of ihla paper or to the Bank
ot Richmond, Richmond, Va., one ot
tbetargeit IniUluUona In the South,
and they will tell you that we alirays

A Big Package Sent to All Our Rend
ers WIio Write at Once.
T o any reader o f this paper wlio
writes immediately and encloses 2-cent
stamp we will mail a set of five most
beautiful post cards you ever saw. Ton
very finest Floral, Birthday and Motto
cards, all different, in exquisite colors,
silk finish, beautifully embossed, etc.,
for only 10 cents. Thirty cards all dif
ferent 25 cents. With cadi order we
include our plan for getting 50 choxc
cards free. Address The Art Post Card
Club, 70J Jackson S t, Topeka, Kan.
NSW

M STH OD OF SA W iM IL L IN O .

"Bunch” the loga tn the foreat, taka
the mill to them, and cut the lumber
there, rather than haut-lhe loga to a atatlonary mill. T e do thla, however. It ia
neceeeary to have the Hege Eureka
Mounted Baw-UUL' It can be aa eaally
moved aa a tbreahing machine. Can be
taken anywhere that a heavy (arm wagon
will go. If Interested, write (or olrou*
U r NO. I t B, g lv lM ( ^ partlouUrs.
-e
SrORKS.

g-ffguot, j T c .

fiSiirarf

THIS FINE STEEL RANGE APPROVAL

FIN E PO ST C A R D S FREE.

A

13

keep o u r prom tree,

TH E SP O T L E SS CO., teo..
US Shockoa Square,
aiCH StO N D , VA.
“ T*r S ou th ', M ail O rder H o u te."

TO DR IVE. O U T M AI;ARIA
A N D BU ILD U P T H E SYSTE M
Take tlid Old Standard 'G R O V E 'S
T A S T E L E S S C H IL L TON IC. You
know what you are taking. The f'lrniiila is plainly printed on every bottle,
showing it it simply Quinine and Iron
in a tasleleii form, and the moat effect
ual form. For grown people and chil

dren, 50c.''

P I I D 1 10 ACRES $ 250. b m ana. iswi
tk« lacsl lg«rt«r. Lsad worth !«• Hm * bs «giK^ heit w«
waat settUr*. WRrrB Mow. lA N D B R fO N . 2M Pa1k «
■Idf., Mhi»ca9»ll«. MUa.

SafetyRazqfEladesoi<^
Mhde Sharper T iu n New ^ 2EA
Bxciailv* proM ii: no wiariac down: doabl*

BROdoMdottMblAM
uiiaiai. tHiOiia ’
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WANTS OF THEIVORLD.
PATENT ATTORNEYS

~

PMmt ToQr I4MrL-fUMM offand for on* InTnitlaii;
•UMfarajMthar. Book "How to Obtain n Palatit *and
"Wbot lo Inront” tent froo. Bond ronch tkoloh for froo
rofMrtutopnt«ntabtUtr> Pntontaobtalnod or Koo Ko>
fnndod. Wo odrorttaororo potent for tolo nl onr oinonoo. KatablUbod « rroro. Chondlro « Cbondloo,
Wtont Altro. tw FBt. WoobliMtton. It. C.____________ _

FOR T H E HOME.

____

It poira «o n 'r‘ <Jci5a"HiirHiiio-<oT »i. I'wniiJ
DnabU ht^\ mhI to«. S i t n quallljr- Oolori: niark.
Twi. tUdtBlM. Violet. AK*'Vted M wantod.
totOi. Fame alto draired.
_
^
________ FoOTtma HommT Miua. LaFayettot Oeorria.
R E A L e s t a t e A N D IN V E S T M EN TS.
WaHdaB~Fttrt« aea are being mada>aiaiiw reaetable#
la Florida. WHioforottf book of racBL^ .
^
FUltUDA LAWDCXXt flo» Ko. W . Cbipler. Fla.

__________ M O N EY T O LEND.____________
~fetop pajrlair rrotTlidiTow oormosor atlrerrmt. almt
nl* latrrwt and owo your bom# anywlitre. etteaper. bet*
lOT. R#al-e#1at#ewB#rshlpaoto#e##ew.1'lrltefornlaa
OapllalB»oarttrOa..^i JA. Waahlnrton.D.r.
MOKKYSAVE > O N St W W C M ACH INtS.
Jola iM
Lom ^iib^t BarofUtotHoarDarn
IrlaL Moory back If i
Marbina Mo f
pimeed." Writ# for fi«« batatofao at one#. Kelivtoiu
rirM#Oo»op#raMr#C1ab. PfokM. Loalarlllr. Ky.______
________________S A N IT A R IU M S ;___________
ALAMbc6fck!^ SAMATOEttlM. Alamotordo. NTIT
A modern thoroacblyrqatpard'Moatorlam ferine #H>
enllfle treatment of Tnbermloeia For further parilrtt*
Ur# write W. RSaltacaber. »t D..fUa Pbyelctaii a Her.

ACCOUNTS AS
El
A savings account with
this bank will educate you in
business customs and finan
cial aflairs.
Our officers are always
pleased to advise patrons
regarding any matters of
Biuiking.
It win teach you how valuable a
bank is to you and the community.
In addition your money is con
stantly crowins as we pay 3per
cent Compound interest on savins
6om $ 1.00 upwards.

AMERICAN
NATIONAL BANK
” OnJg M UUott-DotlaT S a tk m a l B aU t

S K I I T i l l YA8ATMI
INTHC

“ LAND
OF THE SKY”
m rtcTuiteseos

lORIHCUOIIU
TWW UWI

tnc

MAunrub

SAPPHIRE COUHTRY
ON THK

SOUTHERN
II

cl
ol

R A IL elil/A Y
LAKE TO X AW AYb N. O.
FAIRFtCLO. N. O .
BNSVARO. N. O .
•AFPHIfIRe N. e .
A R H R V IU .B , N . C .

For (

Its

Cl

J . E. SlINnETn I . P.
KNOXVILLE

bll
Bp

^ F ls h B it e

O B IT U A R IK S .

FBEE TO Y O O -ir SISTER'I MBEWWBBa.

II have fouoa sba"UMrtBti.
oure.^^

M eador . — "And God shall wipe away
all tears from their eyes, and there
shall be no more death, neither sorrow,
nor crying, neither shall there be any
more pain.”— Rev. 2i :4.

T is a sweet consolation to read these
precious words, when we think of the
one that has so lately been called from
the home of Mrs. Sue Meador. On
the 7th day o f March, ipio, Mr. Ira
D. Meador, her dearly loved husband,
was catted home. He was 65 years old,
and a member o f the Baptist church at
Hillsdale. He leaves eight children to
mourn for him, but not as those who
havo no hope, for ail his loved ones
are ready to meet him on the other
shore, except the two youngest boys,
and we feel assured that God will give
them to their dear mother to go with
her to that beautiful land, where they
can see the father that loved them so.
He was all that a good, kind husband
and father could be— ever watching
over and looking after the interests of
his children. Not only his children,
but all who knew him loved and re
spected him.
M.
L u k e r — March 31 was a sad day in
Bradford, for then it was that one o f
the dearest and sweetest Christians and
one o f ’ the most valiant soldiers for
Christ was laid to rest. Mrs. Lucinda
Luker, the noble and affectionate
mother o f Mrs. J. T. Cain, sleeps in
body, but in spirit has gone to join her
dear ones in that bright city, where
pain and sorrow are not- known. On
March 17 Mrs. Luker was stricken
with . paralysis, and was never able to
speak again, although she seemed to
be- conscious at times. She lived until.
March 30^ at i i o’clock, when the
paralysis left her, as the last breath
came, leaving the smile of heaven on
her' face. She was born iii Wake Coun
ty, N. C., April 7, 1838, and on Dec.
3 1 , 1854, was married to Thomas G.
Thompson. On Nov. 3,“ 1858 he passed
away. In 1871 she was-married to A.
H. Luker, and on March 18, 1877, he
paaked away. Mrs. Luker has. lived
in this place with her daughter, Clara,
since her marriage to Mr. J. T . Cain,
her former home being in luka. Miss.
She also leaves a married daughter in
Golden Rod, Tex. Sister Luker was a
faithful member o f the Baptist church.
She was always at her post, and ready
to do any thing for Christ Nothing
pleased her more than to talk and work
for Christ. She was a help to all. Her
remains were laid to rest in the luka.
Miss., cemetery, March 3 1 . The whole
town was saddened by her death, as alt
knew and loved her. She has passed
through the valley of the shadow of
death, to a home immortal, a house
noCMnade with hands, elevated in the
heavens.
(Written liy two o f her Aid So
ciety friends.) h '
F ordi.— On

the morning of May 14,
igop, the death angel crept silently into
the sick room o f Miss Hattie Ford, and
her fair, pure spirit was wafted home
to God. She accepted Christ at about
eleven years o f age, and joined the
church about six months later. She
lived a consistent Christian life. Her
modest, retired ways, and her kind and
loving disposition gave an entrance into
all the hearts that knew her. It seems
hard to think that she was to be cut
down while in the bloom o f life. But
faith bids us cheer,- and sends to us
the consoling message, “God is too.
wise to err." So, in submission we bow
to His holy will, feeling that Qur losi'is
her gain. She leaves a father, mother,
two listen and two brotheri, who
mourn with deepest sorrow, and a host
p f friends, who mourn with them. If
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I£ 9,896 Farmers
and planters told you that their yields per acre
of cotton, corn, tobacco, wheat, fruits, peanuts,
rice, sugar cane and truck crops were greatly
increased and even doubled
B y U sin g

Virginia-Carolina
Fertilizers
and w hich they thought the best and biggest crop pro
ducers on earth— w ouldn’ t you feel that you should, in
justice to yourself, try these fertilizers and get the same
increased yields on your ow n farm ? W e have many
thousands of un-asked-for letters from farmers blessing
the day they bought Virginia-Carolina Fertilizers. M any
of these letters are in our 1910 Farm ers’ Y e a r B ook, which
can be had free of your dealer,or by m ailing us the coupon
S A L E S O F F IC E S t
Blcbawnd. Va.
Atlaata, Oa*
Norfolk, Va.
toraaaak* Oi»
Mail «• tbit CoBpofl
ColBBbla. I. C.
ViaOINIA CABOLUIA CMtailCAL
D atbaa, M .C .
COMFAMT.
W la«oB -Ialm , N. C«
Flcaae tend bm a copr of rear tqto
Cbarlotiea, f . C .
Famcra' Tear Book ftea of coau
BaltlBMic, Md.
ColmabBa, Ga.
MoBtfoatry, Ala^
McBiFbla, Toaa.
•bmoFort, Ia«

T h e m ost w onderful sou n d -rep rod ucin g
instrum ent o f the ca b in e t typ e, com bin
in g th e h ig h e s t re su lts o f m usical ge n iu s
With a m asterp iece o f cab in et w o rk —

Amberoia
ZXeneuest
Edison Phonograph

The Amberoia is l>eautifu]ly simple in outline, exquisitely designed
and comes in either mahogany or oak ,tv harmonixe with surround
ings in any home. It has drawers in the lower part for holding 100
records. .

It plays both
Edison Standard and Amberol Records

Rendering the best of all kinds of music os it is meant to be
played, without hurrying or omitting important parts. The price
is tSOO. Other types of Edison Phonographs, $ 12.50 -to $ 125.

Leo Slezak ho.w sings for the Edison
The createat llvinc ly/ic tenor. Lira Steaak, haa made ten new
Grand Opera Amlierol Kecoida for Uie Kdlaon rtwmofraph. TlKae
Recorda include the
ariaaftrom Verdi’a “Otello,*'loffether with
ariaa from other Italian Grand Operaa. Sleaak tinea toeet Italian
Grand Opera ariaa exclntirelF for the Rdiaoo PboDOBrapb. Hear
tbeae new Sleaak Recorda at your deeler*#—eod be aare to aee and
bear the Amberoia.
Rdiaon Grand Opera Raeorda.#.,!....... YSc, and fl.N
Kdlaon Standamfteeorda.....................................
Nc
Ediaon Arobarol Recorda (play twice Mlociff)>* Wo
National Phooegraph COs, f49Lakaalda Avaottai OrtBCOi H* Js
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church and Sunday School. By his en
terprise and energy he had accumulated
good property.
This untimely death is a great shock
to his aged parents, and an irreparable
loss to his devoted wife and his
precious little children, who so much
need a father’s counsel. May God bless
all his loved ones and bring them to
His kingdom above, where they will be
reunited without the loss of one.
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EPILEPSY

SL Vitus Dance, Stubborn
Nervous Disorders, Fits

O ne

Branch 91, rhtladelpbla, Pa
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or Sf wf oli AWaiaat Corod*
AVOID AN OPCRATION
Revo rev Pain or Platresa’laPltofflUMneeh. Paine t
boors anrr meals, Riabt-eldo pMae or Barkacbet Sprlls
of IndleosUon.aick Ueadarbr, Blllousasee,Colic. J s w
dtco. Bru«s.ConstlnaUoa. Ptim. Bonww, PellacM or
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thsooermptomspoa a#od tbo **8BOKAaOLVO-TOaB**
Trrataiowt. Writ* for FREK Booklet. OALLBTONI

we all live the life that Hattie did we
can say we will be missed when we are
gone. Weep not dear friends, but press
onward and upward, rejoicing in the
thought that when the last roll is called
all God’s children will be gathered
home.
Resolved, That a copy be placed on
the church roll, and a copy be sent to
the B a p t i s t a n d R eflector for publica
tion.
A. A. L e d w e l l ,
H. H. O gee .
F lora

K new

H im .

P«rignatod Pepoxitory for Slat#
L B lU S C n tB E , FtmIAmH
B. R. BURR, Cm M«
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RUSTICS A. NAIL, V tce-P M
V. L WlTHRRSrOON, AaM. CmkMr

A. H. ROBINSON, VIce-FMet.
H. L . SFBRRY, T m lO tlM r

TlMCapiu] aadSwplwef lbs Bosk, ito ibeRfl fiaMoat podtioa Bad ih nbKilnJ fipaU*
tioa foe eoawrvNive baati* salkock, an anoaa lU tahifaaltal advaafagai offand lo ptiint
aiMl pmpacttva pakoaa To ■aialMi aad lo acfoon than advIUM ii dia peScy of lU
■iab|NBiaf. Tin aqaipanai ia cvtfy dapartmal h iboroaik iwdkB aad aftoML sad hi
fadliliai ara aaiavpaaaad.
•avlngs Dapartment—la oar Savinfi P wpmtmmA wa allow iatanU al 3 par caaL pa
aaaan, oonpoaDoad oankrlv.

B . Y. P. U .

SUNDAY SCHOOL PEHIODICALS

Sta#y an# *ea##i< Cmn-b m .
Nasa, D. D .

PIIC I LIST P l l O U M T M
T h * Coavratloo T **c b w _______________ ig u
BIbU C U « OoertatlT —________________ ' 4
AUvancwl Otuttarir........ .........:____ ______
*
l B f ,r i B w l U ( ,O B * r t * r I y _ ......„ „ ..„
t
Jnalor Q uarm ty........................ .............. . . .
*
L m s o s L u t .............................................
CtalkT, 0 , m ....................................................
Rind W o rd , (w m U , j , ..................................
Youth', KJnd W o rd , tu m l-m o n U i},). . .
BnpU,l B q ri and OIri, ( t u t , 4 - p w
v m A lr ) .............................................
BIbl, LoMon P l e t i r u _ ______ . . . _______
Picto r. L « i,o n C u d , ___________ ______
B .Y.P .U . Onartori, (tor ponac paoplt-i
m M ttnri) In ordors ol I*, asch_____
Junior B. ¥ . P. U . Onartarty. la ordara
o l U or morn cotrin, aach_______. . .
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[ T ’ r f 'P . U. MaMaL L. P. LaavalL
Cloth, IZmo., pp. UP. Prioa, 9Bo poMpald.
1 book ol molhodi).
(A
D M tfiM a f Oar rakk. B. C. Datgaa J>.D .
i latrodoctloB by One. W . 'Traatt, D. D.
Cloth, IZmo., pp. ZM. Prio,,
AaEapatlaaaaalCraoo, T hfo, Notablo It-'
laitratloBi. J. U . PtooL D. D. Cloth, 12mo., pp. IIZ. Prlca. piapald: doth, 4tc;
papOT.ZSe.
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Topic Card*. TSo par hnadrad.
Hew to Orcaalao—CoaalilBtion and ByL a m . Prtea.IOcpar doMn.
Band (or Price LUt aad Bamptaa.

Baptist Sunday School Board
J. K . n o a r , ■ M n ta rx
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FARMERS— WE SELL YOUR PRODUCTS
On a commission basis. Ship us your Poultry, Game and E g gs.
We have a big outlet and will satisfy you. Write today for par
ticulars.

6 C0R0IA PRODUCC C0 „ 23 W. Alahsma M , AUaMa. Sa.
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By act o f conference March 27, 1910,
Mt. View church authorized me, as pas
tor, to publish the above obituary, with
the endorsement of the church. Having
preached to Bro. Thomason as his pas
tor, and having been in his home, and
knowing his life for seven years, as
well as his life as a member of Bloom
ing Grove church, from which he came
to Mt. View church, I gladly give the
endorsement of the church with my
own endorsement.
S. N. F i t z p a t r ic k .

reepondl m m ed latelyto ih e re m e rk a b le treat
m en t th a t haa for 88 yoara been a aiandard
rem edy fo r theee trou b lea»D R . KLINB'fl
^ 9 llA O RBAT NERVE RB5TORER, It la
I f t i U l l preacribed oapcctally fo r theaedleeaaee and la n o t a cu re-all. lU
Id beneficial ofTacU are Im m ediate
and laatlns.
Phyalclana recom 
m end It and drufKiata sell lU To
prove Ita wonderful vlrtuea. we w ill cheerfully
send, w ithout charge, a FULL $ 2 .0 0 SUPPLY*
Addreas D R . K L I N K IN B TIT U T K ,

Mla« wIDbowut yes n e e p o ift p a la bp
islMB eelL^Tee win pet
seNsUele*
^ — iiiuiais Po»otwiuti,wrt<siiaoar.

Sometime when all life’s lessons have
been learned.
And sun and stars forever more have
set;
The things which our weak judgments
here have spurned.
The things- o’er which we grieved
with lashes wet,
W ill flash before us out of life’s dark
night.
As stars shine most in deeper tints
of blue,
And we shall see how all God’s plans
are right,
And how what seemed reproof is
love most true.

Union Bank and Trust G>., Nashville

.

If you ar« boIbr to need a eewlns
machine nny time soon. It will pay
you to writ* for a free copy of the
machine catalogue o f the Religloae
Press (hx^eraUve Club. Tou can save
from |16 to ftO on a high grad* ma
chine, thorongbly guaranteed. One
lady writes: **I am delighted with my
machtne.**
Another writes:
"My
friends are earprlsed when I tell them
what It cost me." Another write*:
"Tour plan Is a splendid one. The
machine 1* much better than T ex
pected.”
The club pays the freight and re
funds all money on the return o f the
machine If It Is not entirely sstlafRctory. In writing, please mention this
paper. Address th* Religious Press
CooperatlTS Club. LoulsrlUe, Ky.

Our N « f a d , >400 Thtebu PtanoiW am otod for a U t d m .

D ykes.

SCHOOL CATALOGUES AND ANNUALS
Tli# bMt Wockmuubtp, PktMnpt Sarrio#
Moderate M cm
Write forour eadroateof cost on printingyowCatalogue. Ssnil
sampleol last year's Catalogue.
IA wsO prialsd, sUractiTe Cslalagws I* the beat drameMr far Stedswla

FOLK.KEEUN PRINTING CO.
U AVE. AND UNION ST.

NAHTVIUJE, TKNN

Subscribe for the BAPTIST
AND R e f l e c t o r N ow .
W h y let imaginary obataolea atand in the way of your home
enjoyment of muaio and entertainment when the Thiebea Club plan
will provide you with

Commillee.

A Strictly

T R IB U T E T O T H E M EM O RY O F
E. M. TH O M ASO N .
Edwin M. Thomason was born Feb.
5, 1862, and was shot and killed on th e ,
highway
between
his
home and
Smyrna, Tenn., Feb.^a, 1910. He was
the son of J. G. and Fannie Thomason.
His paternal grandfather was Rev.
Matthew Thomason, a noted Metliodist
minister and evangelist. His maternal
grandfather was Capt. Tom Reynolds,
known as “ Bald Hornet,” who served
one year in the Legislature from Mont
gomery County. He was twice married;
His first wife was Miss Ora Coleman,
o f near Clarksville, T en a She lived
only a few years. He then married
Miss Nannie Powers, of Palmyra,
Tenn., who with eight cliildrcn survives
him. He joined the Baptist cliurch
when quite .young, and always took a
i o f interest in the welfare of bis

H igh-G rade Piano
without strain on your Ineome or aaorifioe or sUmpingT Simply fill out and send
us the Coupon If not convenient to cfdl at the atore and let us outline to you
our TUsb** Oo-«p*r*Uv* Plaae Olab Plaa, which will bring within easy reach
Just what you have imagined to be a luxury beyond your possibiUtle*.
Thia plan is new and original'and haa many advantages—yourself and ninety-nine othera eo-operat»—Join
in wholsssl* baytag of oa* haadrad TUsbse Haaea, thanby aaaaiag a ssviag of abeat aaa-thlrd *f yaor y d m aiaaaj.
Jra* Ufa lataraae* to alab ataabar*—vary aaay psyaaats, etc., all o f whlon we will ooneiaely and fully e . - .
plain in our reply (with booklet) to “ Coupon inquiry.’ * 'The elub is limited fo one hundred—do not
wait toojong. Pianos arill be furnished iirthe order subaeribed and as fast as factory ean
them. We ship pianos to reliable people (club members) an; here In the United State*,
Vlaa* 6^,
IOUfb Bt,
Our advertisementa can be relied upon—your money '
if not as represented.
^

iMiBg M*.

T h ie b e s P ia n o C o .
THE PIANO AND MUSIC HOUSE OF ST. LOUIS.
BinMMn k TM*M-Mtrlii MmIc0«.| 100$ ONm Ki Bt
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REV. J. B. SH ELTON
Resigns

Pastorate of
Onircl).

tlie

Baptist

Rev. Jolin Bass Shelton surprised his
wngregation at the close of the Sunday
A'cning service by tendering his resig
nation, to take ciTect on or before July
I. Mr. Shelton has been pastor of the
Baptist church going on two years. He
has been a faithful and sympathetic
pastor, laboring among all classes, rich
and poor alike. Jfo home was so hninble but what he was there in times, of
sorrow and sickness, and has been the
friend of every one since he came to
Adairville. H is ministry has been one
of compasison and tenderness, from
speaking svords of comfort in times of
trial and tribulation, to putting his arms
about the dnmken man on the streets
and bearing him home when, ■ in his
Weakness, he had fallen a victim to the
strung temptation of drink.
The work in his church has Iteeii
marked with .much success. The Sun
day School has grown to be the largest
in the history of the church. During
the first year of his pastorate, he saw
organized a Baraca class, Philathca
class, B. Y. P. U., and the Woman’s
Missionary Society changed to the
Woman’s Missionary Union, and be
come affiliated with the organized work
of the Baptist W. M. U. The annual
meeting in January showed that during
the past year there had been more addi
tions and larger contributions to all
purposes, than in any previous year in
the church’s history.
Mr. Shelton did not announce his
plans for the future. He said to a rep
resentative o f the Enlcrfrije, when
asked if he wished to give any reason
fur his resignation, "The Baptists are
badly in need o f a new house of worsliip. It is and will do the cause great
I harm for fhem to continue in the old
structure they are now worshipping in.
I have failed to enlist their cooperation'
in a new building enterprise. I am go
ing to leave and pray God to send tliem
an undershepherd who can thus lead
them out to build a church-house, com
mensurate with their ability, congrega
tion and the great opportunity they have
in Adairville. My successor will find
the church well organized for all
ptirposes except going forward to build
and. to my mind,, that is t^e 'one thing
needful now.’ ”
Mr. and Mrs. Shelton will both be
greatly missed from our community.
S.nd have a host of friends who will sin
cerely regret their departure. Mrs.
Shelton and their children will leave
soon for Chicago, wljere they will spend
the summer with her parents. Sir. Shel
ton will remain here in Adairville.
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O f course you have met the knocker,
the chronic, hysterical knocker who al
ways greets you with his tales of abuse
o f people and things. He is the whole
sale dealer in''scandals, insinuations and
falsehoods.
Every self-respecting man and wo
man owes it at a ju ty to society to si
lence the knocker on every possible oc
casion. Life ii too short to be wasted
in listening to scandals and falsehoods
about -our friends and neighbors.
Here it. the veay to silence one
knocker.. The next time you hear any
one say that Coca-Cola contains "dope,”
ask him if he ever heard o f the Pure
Food Law. If he says.yes, then give
him the laugh. If he says no, explain
to him how that it is absolutely impos
sible for any food, or drink containing
dope to be marketed under the law
passed by the Federal Congress on June
30, 1906, and effective since January 1,

tgo^< Cocs-Colt haa tlwayi bm Uta
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HO! FOi^ THE HOLY LAND
EGYPT

A ND

ALL

MEDITERRANEAN

COUNTRIES

with optional trips to

THE “ PASSION PLAY” AT OBER-AMMERQAU
and through Europe.

The only Orient Cruise under the management of F . C. C L A R K

The Greatest Religious

INSPIRING SERVICES
M SUplioani «iR at Boljr fUces

CRUSE EVER OFFERER

SHIPBOARD LECTURES

on the magnificent Twin Screw
German Lloyd

ON A L L PLA C ES VISITED

Tissaikaac IS. “fitOSSEI KOIFKISr
it NTS, nCtWM 14 UTS

ATrmiH'tCMilKIValuHilstKSiaB
LA D Y CHAPERONS
- for Ladies 'Traveling Alone
WONDEKFULHEALTHOPfOKTUinTTES

IN EG YPT AND TH E HOLY LAND

$ 4 0 0 and up

hi Un Fh m b IMtiiTiMai CInti
ran? MTiu -:- -> rann luau

INCLUDtNO RKOULAR SHIP AND
SHORE EXPENSES

Visiting Madeira, S p a in ,
A lg ie r s , M a lta , G r e e c e ,
Turkey, Asia Minor, Syria,
H oly Land, E gypt, I t a ly ,
Southern France, etc.

m nnw

mt em

IRRI8I8TIBLE
JOIN ONR CIIKI m n

SUMPTUOUS LADIES' SALOON
OP TUB ‘CKOSSBR KURPUKR8T"

■ntnM Nik h4 tup H^ii fiN, hil|M

THREE “ AROUND THE W OED” CRUISES
Starting F E B R U A R Y 5, 1910, O C TO B E R 15, 1910 and F E B R U A R Y 4, 1911

COST $660 and up.

il l u s t r a t e d b o o k s a n d s h ip d ia g r a m f r e e , p o s t p a id .
A ddress

BUSINESS MANAGER
\

JAOOB8 & CO., Clinton, 8. O.
»\ rav i't\ i't\ ^t\ i"»\
most delicious and refreshing temper
ance drink, absolutely free from any
thing that could injure the mpst deli
cate child.
If the knocker ha!>n’t sense enough
to see the point when you explain the
Ptire Food Law to him, then tell him.
lo uTite to the Coca-Cola Company, JU.lama, Ga., fo r-a freo copy of “Truth
.About Coca-Cola.” Possibly that will
open his eyes and close his mouth.
Tcaelicr training awards issued from
the Nashville office during tlic week
ending .April 2.
Tennessee, Nashville, Belmont Sun
day School, At.
Mrs. W. C. Golden, Rev. B. H. Love
lace, Mr. N; J. Ehrhard, Mr. R. J. Co
wan, Mr. Frank Wiiiford, Mr. J. W.
Leek, Mrs. D. \V. Gordon, Mr. J. R.
Harris, Mrs. G. W. Allen, Mrs. Ed. T..
Sweeney, Mrs. B. H. .Allen, Miss Pene
lope Winford, Miss Mattie Davidson,
Mr. Chas. L. Lukcr, diplomas; Miss
Alice Golden, Seal No. 2; Miss Mary
Belle Davidson, Seals Nos. 2, 3, 4, 5, 6,
red.
C. E. CaossLAsa

We want 260 men right away. Must
have them and will pay good money—
|3 to |5 a day guaranteed according
to class o f work. You need no money.
Everything done on our capital. You
deliver our goods and collect. A big
opportunity. Write today for free
plans, *8ample outflts, etc. All free,
a . H. GROUNDS, Agent, 2710 W. Ad
ams, St.. Dept 6668, Chicago, III.
It was a great pleasure to vlell
Prosperity church on last Bunday.
Bro. W. E. Wauford is pastor of this
church and should be proud of bis
charge. This is a wide awake church,
located. In the heart of one o f the best
sections In the State. At the con
clusion of tbo sermon on Home and
Foreign Missions, a collection was tak
en, which amounted to $49.66. CI'h!
bless this noble flock and their pastor.
JAE. DAVENPORT,
. Aseoolatlonal Vlcft-Preihl«Dt
Dowslitown, Tenn.
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Shield
\Himumasi

Brand

S K U IIU IO
. S M E S A K K 8T.

Shoes

TIUU«^4r>UHH

THE REASON
Shield Brahd Shoes give the wearer more style a n d
service than shoes made by any other manufiEteturer, is
because every pair o f Shield Brand Shoes itf made by
Skilled Shoemakers; Specialiels iu every sense o f the word.

THE LEATHER
is carefully selected Ibr every pair o f shoes, and every
detail o f their making is carefully looked after by
trained, experienced experts, who have ever}’ item of
knowledge in shoe-making right a t their finger’s end.

WE O FFER YOU A POSITION.
DON’T LE T T H E KN O CKER IN 
SU LT YO U R IN TELLIGENCE.

1910.

HENCE
S H IE L D B R A N D S H O E S A R E B E S T ,
F I T B E S T , A N D W EAR L O N G E S T .

I

Shoes fo r E very M em ber o f the Fam ily

j

Ml Ct KISER CDs aJJwSIllSMSjieoAtl8Bt8f BSs
A Durable PORTABLE Engine
r

' U eM llr moved, and b e lo f built to realtt banl
UMge. may be roovenlaoUy bandied In rough,
billy couptfV. Tbe wbeela esnnot burn Rom but
aabea or fall lo plmrea from abrinkmge In but
weather, becauae they are built entirely o f
ateel. Thla oiilflt la complete lo every d e
tail. Tbe engine and bolter are pitN'd .
up fom pleicly. ibeexbauat pi|M> ru n -.
nlng Into tbe aUck.

_

W e have another portable, mounted
on aklda. end aUU another with only
tbe boiler on wbeela. and tbe engine
jreetlpg on n fbuodalioa » t the aide o f
n b e bolter. W ouldoU you tike to
f bav# ua malt you our / r** eatalog
wiib full tpeciflotUM iff Wrilk tut

II TO-DAY.

